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FIIUH LUN
.Pork Shoulders 4to. Lb.Average LB. 'l9c
FRESH LUN
Lb·3ScSwilt'5 Seminole
"
.Pork Steak
SUCED BACON GROUND FRESH
Lb. T�y 35e II
GROUND
Boifis
Lbs.BEEF ·2
BROOKFIELD "ALL PORK", BAG
.SAUS'AGE· 2 Lb. Bat. 39cLb•• 29c2-,
.... e
SMALL MUTY
-
SPARE
RIBS I,
Lb.
39c ,
,
BOX
BLUE PLATE,
C MAYONNAIS( PintJar
FOOD _2_5_F�R_'_1D_A_Y
BASKETS 2,5
--�--------------------------,,__
SATURDAY
Plck.up a ticket on each vl.lt-Drawlng at 7:00 P. M.
+---------------------------.
FANCY KILN DRY
SWEET POTATOES
'LARGE
CRISP
CELERY
STALK
10e
Kraft'., French 1&-o•• lItl.·
TRIPLE "SSS"DRESSING 3ge
Emerald, Bab, lb. pkg. Cof-feeWALNUTS 3geDiamond, Large lb. pkg.
WALNUTS 4ge LB.
.
9�
BAG
BRAZIL lb. pkg.
NUTS 49c
Sunshine lb. box 1,---,---__ . ___,, _____ " _______ ,+
HI·HO 35e. PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FRESH
2 LBS.
25c1/
GOLDEN YELLOW
'f/BANANAS
FANCY RED
WINESAP APPLES
• LB. CELLO
3ge,
.....
" FANCY
SLICING TOMATOES
LB.
.2ge
2LBS •
25e-
\
FANCY HARD HEAD
LEnUCE
HEAD,
1ge
BALLARD or PILLSBURY
BISCUITS Cans 23e3
STANDARD
,
TOMATOES .303 Can ge
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR. 56e 10�1I�.Bag $1.05-
5·lb.
Bag
25 IN. HIGH HEEL
DOLI,.S ea.
\
13
ROLLS, XMAS Gin
3.88 WRAP box 91eChristmas Trees
•
Orange Juice,
6 6 Oz. Cans $J
SILVER LEAF
PURE' LARD
4 Lb. Ctn. ,4·7(
CYPRESS GARDEN "FROZEN"
SILVER WING
FLO U,R
25 'Lb� Bag :1.39
BREAD
130/,. oz. LOAF
itulloth.' �lmt�"SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, I.t:IDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ES1'ABLISUED 1892
69th YEAR-NO. 44
1st Methodist
\
.
Services In
New Church
I
Christmas Play
Sun •• Dec. 20 Planting
Affects'
H. D. Council,
Meeting He14' .
Decembef4
Local Pastor Is
I Committee Chm.A Christmas pageant, "Let
There Be Liehl." wUl be present­
ed at the -First Presbyterian
Church on Sunday night, Decem-
'Opening services will be held in be�:� ���:an��K\\��"7 b�'C���� by Th� H. D. CouncU' o�ieers,the new building of Statesboro the adult and youtl\ choirs and the
1
counc�1 project ......,.,. •. pre.."'UFint M.\hodl_t Church on Chrtst- Youth Fellowship o( the church, It a!,d vrce pre.idenls _ with Mrs.mo Sunday. December 20. This is under the direction of MiMS. Gertrude Gear. H. D. Agent andoccasion marks the successful Jean Braske and Jack W. Broucek, MI'8. Beatrice G. Davis, Assistantcompletion ot • bllndin. program director of mustc. Narrat01's will H D. Agent, at the H. D. Kitchen, beaun durlnar the summer of 1956. be I\frs. F. D. Russell and J, B. December 4 at �:OO u. m. to makoFormal openlnK' ceremonies ere Trotter, plans for the" ear Book of 1060.
to be conducted at the 11 :00 C. A. Sorrier and B. B. Sorrier The 'oHowing program was seto'clock morning w01'Shlp and there arc in charge of the lighting er- up for the calendar year: Janu­will be' an open house from a :00 "rangementa, Chairmen of the cos- ury-FlUIhions, Hats and Bags,until 6 :00 In the afternoon. Even-I tumes are Mn. W. H. Smith, Jr., February - Home Industries­song at Ii :30 will be a special and Mn. J, H, Stri('kland, Mrs. A. Health and Safety. March­udaptation 0' John Wesley's Sun- B, McDougald, Mrs. Don Thomp- Health and Safety, Apl'il-Dressday service. Infants and amall son and Mrs. Southard Deal arc in Rev�e. May-Wol'k Day. June­children are to be baptized at the charge of tho decorations. ProJ�ct leader reports and demon-J I :00 o'clock �el'vico. .' Rev. Miles C, Wood, pastor, In �il��til:_n�:�n��Ub ;���,ber�.'u!:�-=Tl�e church IS a form of GOt.�IC making the announcement, ex- Work day. September-Slip COVCI'architecture built without exterior tends Ii cordial in�,itation to the and upholstery ; Ootob(ll:-Wol'k�:��o��:: b���:h::,WBrooO: in�erii�� public to a�tend the pageant. d.y; N�vember ..:.. In.talintionurches, Exterior walls are of
B hd D o..,t
OrrICOI'!!; January (1961-
Tennessee quurtaite with windo'w·CIIl ay Ii odds, ,iram8ll, arches, doorways, copings
,
Mrs, pnn nushlng gll�c n moatund other trim of Indiana lime- l?teJ'estmg and approprtute devo-stone. The interior is of lime- Scheduled ttonal. ":-Itone pluter Dnd oak paneling. Each me�ber nttcndmg cl�)'�'lcdnnd has exposed ceiling beams of u covel'ed dlS,h and a de)tclousCalifornia redwood. The altnr is For Dec. 19 lunch was en.Joyed by ull, .of white Ve"mont mnrbie. WiJ,h\,c,��n��h:�t ��o�,:�� �;'e�: Senior CitizensEvery detail of stone and wood Band Booster's Day wus post- dent, IIl'esiding, Mrs. \Vullonat�d glass has been dPlannod and !)oned, n week, due to lainy wcnth- Newton gnve the minutes of the M t De ber 8executed with consi erati n not meeting held nt () n, m. MI'K, CUl'tiN e cem Sponsor
only fo), its individuul beauty and 01' last Saturday. It 18 now set
Southwell ,,"ave the t'l'easurcr's re-
,
use but ulso fOl' its rightful place lor Saturday, the 10th of Dccem-
port fo)' the yeul' of J069, Mrs. ,The Senior Citizens gl'OUJ) met A special nnnouncement fl'om
in the whole structure The r8- ber. The Band Parentl!' Club, with
Roy Bondurant was appointed
RKj
ngaln Tueallny, December ,8 from STAR the Statesboro Hocrentiun DepArt.
Mult is an outstanding �xamplc of Lcs Witte aa president, is spon-
chalt'mun of the sCl'ap bouk to
4.:00
to 5:30 p, m. llt th� Fall'.Jtoad ment tod"y inviteR nil intoreatod
traditJonal ecclesiastical Rl'chitee- Moring this cantpaign to raise
be sont to the State Council. MI'S, Centel', A very iI18" ... ing de\'o- people in thi" 01'011 to UAe the rec-
ture, �unds lor �h� ef'.lulp�ent and �nl- Delmas Rushing, SI'., Mrs. Carl 'tlonal was given by Rev. "1l1es C, Stntcsbol'o and Bulloch County renUitn 'facllitiell ovel' the Chrillt..� prominent feature of th,e b���sp:'-::r:m, 01' t e expan g Blackburn and Mrs. Day Akins Wood of the FiJ"st Prcsbyteriun Chamber of Commcrce will sl)on- mas holidays. The Centers will beb.dU):dl...ln� ��nidto·W1Ima,Tllnhelt.i.eewne\re·t:rlne: Next year there will be seventy were appointe'd to plan a trip fo), Church. 1101' the 1050-00 Student-Teacher closed on December 24th through• WI .. 1 i th BI D II tfte Bulloch County H. D. Clubs. Miu Sara Adams )'ecited 'The Achievllment. Recognition' program Sunday but will be open nil dayated"7 the Henry Hunt Studios ,tOq�g peop: t"' t� i ue f fV t Mrs. Comer Bird was appointed Ni&'ht Sefon Chrhttmas" accom- (ai' the Bulloch Cqunty school II)'S- tor the I'Cllt of the long holidayaccording to a plan developed by an, over w co e s ze 0 as chairman of the Coastal Fair. panled by I\IiKK Lynn Collins at w!aa pllJ'lod.the pastor. Nave and chancel year, and half again larger tha� Mrs. G. B. Bowen gave a talk the plano. The Misses Jean P:le- �e�k�:th'lunl��n��;���:: P�::� Atjall,three centel'!! younR peo-wiDdo1\'a present an outUne of the l:�!�!�:rin '!'i�eke::d����ari��t��e concerninlt the Health and Safety smith and Cathy Owen sang "Win- CorJloraUon of Savannah, First pie can enJuy playing record",Bible ,.from Geneala to Revelation. ' - Prol'ram for the year of 1960. She ter Wonderland" and IIWblte h R watchh'g TV, reading, dancing,Thole"n other aection. of the menu and uniforms must be pur- atated that each club during the Christmas,:' accompanied by )111M ���::�.ehalrman 01 teSTA pl.,in(( monopoly and other likebuUdl_, are either. of' Biblical sub� ��a::dBo:�:e�� b:;e��il f�:mu!:: month of February, would delil- Lynn Comn" at the plano. "The "ucceAa of this pl'oaralTo' to I'&l'I)ell. For \he more active oneljedl or lovely atudlea In color and I nate a place and time' �or a Bul- Ofneen W8re elected u follows: ,l!Incouraare 'acholuUc aehlevement actlyiUe. include ba.ketbaU, foot ..deslp except the Mcriaty window fo�!�:��.p;r.�h::�t tables on each Iqch County Health NUYle to ,lYe ltJ.. Janie Jones, prMldent, and and to honor Oeorl'la'l teachllll' ball, ,""nlr, horaeahoea. pinl'�::!�t: :� �he n!:�ley"""""ohn, bank corn.r, all �.y Saturday. and a t..\ to� \ubon:uloaia \0 a"1ono dMn. _L. T, De�mark, vic. P.Iif.�- prot_OD lie. larsel, wi\ll local Cn•• vollo, ball, te\her ball, ••11• a f UJIa will accept donationa from all who who would be ,1nt�rea�ed, in get... e t. I' .. \.mhoalaam for thr.\over..n pro. "U and termll... � . •Anothel' ,Je�ture Itl the richly wi8h to expreMa their apPl'eclatldh tlng that. test tree Of cti.�e, She AaaJ,tine wi,h-the prow...m were gram." Aid Harry,C . ..-alone, Jr., All Iche"tuled lporla aetfvltlelcarved oak 'furnishings built by JOI' .the marehinlr and playlnr pel'. also stated that. It anyone should Mrl. Bob Mikell and lira. Oaborne chairman of the Georgia St.M.te will continue a. planned. All baa..�he Southern Desk Co. Of special fOl'mances by the Blue Devil Band. have a reaction from the akin teat Bank.. Plans are being made for Chamber of Commerce education ketball gamAII will be played onmternt are t.he pulpit carvings of For every donation 'of uno dol- lul'th�r testa would be made to de. a Oh1'istmas party Or) Tueadv, De. dellartmenL HAft student. and achedule,the Mymbols for t.he four evange- lar or more, a apecially made terntine or not it it is a poaitive cember 22, from 4 :00 to 5 :8(1 P. teache';' l'eaUle their community A hoat of pal'ties and p�ogram"lists (Matthew, Ttfark, Luke and Booster8 DecRI will be, given, � case, M. and all senior citizens are in- recognize" and appreciates theil' for pre-teeml and teenaKeMl haveJo�n): the reredos carvings of the be placed on a cal" window, or The POl'tal H, 0, Club won the, vited to nt,�nd. All who come are erfol't.�, the I'eault will be
al already
been announced.
shields of the twelve apostles and stol'e window, pl'ize for malt in attendance. asked to brmg a gilt. to go under strengthening of educational stan-s�xteen symbols of Christ's p.... "While you do your Christmas the tree. No gilt ia to cost more dards throuahout Georgia," '
Rah.
Sionj the orpn screen carvings or ,s1topplng thia Saturday 'come by JOHN S. WOODCOCK than ,100 """01' that reaaon" he added leS
Jour Biblical, musl�al Instruments the Ban"d Booaters' tabl� and help
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY Any- �ne' desiring to como and 'the local Chamber �f Commele�(flute" harp, lyre and trumpet) support your BlUE Devil Band," does not have transportation, is to be commended fol' its partici-nnd the c�ver for the baptismal said Mr. Witte.
Joh.n S, Woodcock. 01, died please call Mrs. -Don Ruuell, 4- pation nnd sllonsorshll) ot t.hefont.
2650 01', MI'M. Elaine o\ll"t, 4� R'l'AR .program."The I'oom on the �econd floor B II h C
'last Tueaduy mOI'ning at his home
2014, The Senior Women'" Club SrAIt IItudenu in this area andof the entrance towel' has been U OC ounty in Brooklet after a long illness. ia helplnc with the tranaport.ation, throughout GeorK'ia will be deter-,furnished for usc as 0 place 01 Bu�:c:�o:n�!,���ga r��i!���, :�
Sem'or SEB 4-H
mlnod by .eore. modo on tho an-private prayer ond meditation and Sales Increased the Primitive Baptiot Church. nual Collelle Board Sehola.tlc Ap.win be known 08 The Upper
8�nivtnc are his wife, Mrs. ��!�� �:AtST�C�t:f�::tff ':ielll'll0b:Room, Retail .. I•• In Bulloch County R .� La i W a k t B kI Walter H. Aldred, Jr., a mem- total'd ,0,880,754 du,ring the u.,.. n er 00 coc a roo. Club Meeting aaked to name the IItill activebel' 01 the church, waa the archl- third qu�rter of 1969 aa compar� �!�a�d:Ohd��I':!=�n�h,8�n�U��� Georgia teacher whq, in the stud-tect and Benning Const�uctlon ed to ,&,249.191 in the arne pe- 'Dean Donaldaon of Miami, Fla. j Larry ThomplOn, president of ::�:H::!��:n'tohl�e ��h�e�r::::,��Company we. the genel'al contrac- riod 9f 1058, according to �he two aona, J. A. Woodcock and B. trhe:.�laErBm4e-.HtinC!UbD.�reem·ibdeerd Sa.t Dthe� aatlc achievement. Those seled­tor. Chair.man of major commit· ,Georala State Chamber of Com- F. Woodcock, both of Savannahj.- ... ed will be named STAR teachers.tees were: Lannie F. Simmons, Imerce In ita tatest report based ten arran'dchUaren and live great- lares Williama led the arroup inplana and construction; J. B. on .. Is-uae tax collections, Ji'r.ndchildren; one sister, Mrs. W. the American and 4 .. J{ pledges. The College Board Scholalltic.Johnlon, finance; ,J.--<llyde Mitch.. Third quarter business for the k. Neville 01 Columbia, S. C" and A very inap'lring devotional was Test waK given on December 6,011, atts nud furnishings. Hoke S••tate as 10 whole ahowed an In- one brother. 'B. L. Woodcock of given by Carol Godbee. 1969, and the next test will be onBrunson was chairman of the of- crease of '161 425 879 over the Charlotte,' N. C., and several "J!he meetinc WIUI then turned Janual'y 0, 1960. Ranklnga on theficial board July 1956 through third quarter of 19&8. State to- nieces I and nephews. over to the pJ'ogram chairman, An- !�S� 8���e ��!::��:ol�!Ct�o"�Uy::.June 1969, and Geol'�e S. Johns- tala were $1,262,993,055 compar- Funeral services were held last nette Mitchell. For the pl'ogram tem area and di8trict. area level".�"u':yh:: ::i:v��I;':: eha,rman since ed to ,1,111.667.176 in 1068, :..:���:��.I�tlt�ePBa�il::��u�:� ��:c:o�10:la��e�"t�a��:';..�.p;an:� A (Inal GeOl'gia STAR .tudeiitSpecilll booklet. giving • de· S,H,S, "Y" CLUBS ARE with Eide,' W. A, Crumpton otri- Lanier woo narrator. On the panel alld STAR teacher win be namedtuiled riesel'llllion of the building
SPONSORING HOLIDAY BALL ciating, assisted by Rev. Kent L. were Patsy POM, Choryl Hughes, lat thhe OhoAmbler's annual STARand its fua'nishings have been Gillenwater, Burial was in the Ralph Simmons, Gordon Ander- unc eon in t anta in Apr:i1, 1960.printed und will be aVI\ilnble "t (By Kay Minkovitz) Brooklet cemetery, son and Judy Neamith, School system and school districtthe opcning sCI'vicc,
Barnes Funeral Home was in Mrs. Davis preaented the club a winnen will be gucstll of theirStattesbol'o High School "Y"
chuJ'ge of arrangements. health certificate at honor for the sponSOTH at this meeting,W,S,C.S. AND MYF OF 'pORTAL Clubs are sponaoring a holidRY Bchool. Mr. Peeb1es gave J'ccbrd Afterwards, the 11 diat\'lctTO HOLD BAR.B.Q .to BAZAAR ball to be held'in the high ochoa I MISS NELLE LEE PRESENTED book. to all the members and then STAR student.. (ive. ·runnerouplunchroom, Monday evening, De- ,told when they. were due In the lind the It district STAR teachersThe W,S.C,S, and the MYF' of 'iember 21 I1'0m 8 to 11 p, m. All PUPILS IN �USICAL PROGRAM stato office. ,will begin theil' week-long toUI' ofthe Purtal I\lethodi�t Chul'ch are
I members, family Rnd alumni are Mrs, Davis talked to the girls Georgiu, • .sponsol'ing a bUI'-b-q lind bnznal' invited and may bring nny gucst Miss Nelle Lee presented her about record books, Mary Aliceto be held this Saturday. D(lcem� of their choice, pupils from the Mattie Lively Belcher gave her demon�tJ'ntion Th' R ltdher HI tit the i\"lethndist Church Highlighting the cvenin� will be School in a musical program on in cotton and Its useR, in which she ree e-e ec '8in Purtal. Both the noon duy UIlt! the pl'cstmtution or MI', and Miss ;tu��:a�:!�el':;o�,J's�o��::,�:: ��� made huts, In Statesboroevenin� lHe:�:s �vill bel served, �he Ohristmns Spi!'it, selected by the Iiff, Jr" on Moore Stroet. The 1\!Jo, Peebles talked to the boys�1�:('�':\�.so;;�:cllti�nu���ld��g�)It co�,� �U::�I\ b;��r ::i��I��o:;� ��lnt�e� ,honte was beautifully decoratod nbout feeding pigs,dial invitntiun is extended to nil eight l'unnel'S-Up, foul' boys and with seasonul flowers. Coca-Colu
WEEK OF PRAYER BY.
to :lttend, four gil')s, In addition to an ell- with cookies were sorved.
tCl'tnining pl'ogJ'nm, vnlunblc dool' Tnking p'urt in the program CLITO BAPTIST W. M. S,Was This You? Ill'izes will be given awn}', wel'e: Afarsha Snpp, Linda Wit­
linms, Palsy Sauls, Donnie Alder­
man, Diane Lynn, Patty Robbins,
Diane Howard, '_'ynn Trapnell,
Peggy Turncr, Cissy Olliff, Elaine
Stoop and Sue Dolson. All of the
mothel's nttended nnd mnny villi-
(By KIIY Mlnkovit.)
"Winter Wonderland" iA the
theme of the gala Holiday Ball to
be held Monday evening,' Decem­
ber 21, from 8 until 11 p. m. All
Statt'!sboro Hi!!'h School students,
faculty and alumni are invit.ed,
The high school lunch room will
bo transtol'metJ into 'The Blue
Room" by the magic of pale bluo
and silver deaol'l1tions, color spot­lIghts and 'lnchanting music.-
All arJ'angements ave being
mude by the SHS ..,," Clubs,
Membe)'", of the 81', Tl'i·HI-Y arc
in ehal'ge of Ilecol'ntions, l'o(l'esh­
ments, publicity, ill\'iLations lind
the MI', nnd l\"liss Ohl'istmn8 Spirit
Contest. The Hi-Y is in churJ,{c of
entel'tainmcnt.
Ticket.s 81'0 being mude nnd sold
by the Jr, TI'i-Hi-Y, Admission is
oOe pel' couple Hnd a6c stug', Dress
is lOl'mul 01' somi�rnl'mnJ.
The highlight of the evening
will be nn entcl'tuining rIOOl' �how
climuxed IJY the lu'csentlltion or
I\h, und Miss Ohl'istmus Spirit,
who will bo chosen from n list or
semi· finalists,
In uddition, vnlunbhl dool'
prizes will be given uwuy,
Rev.. f. Hobert Smith, pastor or
the F'it'st BUlltiMt Church of'Stute!!-
horo, wu•• I ec ted chairman of the Allotmen'texecutive cotnmiUel! of the Geor-
gin Baptist Convention lit the an-
nual meetinK held at. GeorlC'a Bup- How recent legislaUon affftw
tist 1I0spltlll in Atlanta Tuellday. 'he dotermination 01 farm cotton
Dr, A, Judson Burrell, 1111st6r of allotments for luture yean wa.
the Rose Hill nnptist Ohurch 01 explained today by John F. Brad ...f Columbus. Willi nnmed vice chair- ley, Admlnh,\ratlv8 Officer for the
man of the committee, Dr, L, E. Alfrlcultural Stabl1i�Uon and
Smith, pastor ot tho Atlantis Park Conservation State Office.
Avenue Halltl�t Ohuroh wue I'C- For 1901 nnd ruture yearl, ae-elueted reeOJ'ding secretary, curding .to BI'adley, the new ra.The executive committee rep- requlrea that, in deteJ'mininr farml'eMenlM the Geon,:iu Bal)thl� Con- cotton allotrnenta, the farm eet­ventdon between nnnuul se!lMionM, ton allotment for the 'preceedinllfIt iM made UI) of' KOIIHl 130 BUI)- Y'lar shall be lI�ed' aft the "bue"
I tiMt lenders Ircm throughout Oeol'- If lit lenllt 75 per cent of the farmgin,
I nllotment for that year waa'plant ...--------- etl to cotton or regarded aa. plant-
C bed to cotton, Therefore, the acre ..ar' on .ujre planted to colton 01' regarded
us pluuted on u furm lor 1980
must be nt IcuNt 76 per eent or
'he I'ogulal' (Choice A) farm al-
lot.ment to preserve the entire al­
lotment. us a buse for 1961. '
Acrcnge mnv be "reearded ft.
plllnteci to cotton' if It was In­
eluded II the previous year's Oen­
r,.rvatinn Reserve 01' the Great
Plllillll Progl'am, if the nilotment
IlCrC,JI�e was l'elell8ed to the ASC
Cc{unty Committee tor re-appora
tionmont to ()ther farntl'l, or If !,he
county committee determines that·
planUmc WAS "revented by a na�
tuml disastel' or illneKs 01 a farm
C\I)er.tor or IJI'oducer,
If lit leust 75 pel' cent of the
lu'eviol1!! yea!"s reJ('ulllr farm al.
lotment Wa" not plant.ed (or re ...
R'Rrtieli 1I1l planted) to cotton, the
buse in determining future farm
allotments wilt be reduced to th_
ncreage 01: (I) the regular al.
totmont tor that year, and (2)
the acrealre planted or It'eprded
OK I)lanted in that year"
�:yaf=tdobt!O�:.tl:��:��ef���I��
,ot 10 acr•• or the 19&8 farm eot,....
ton allotment. How8"r, beIln ..
nlnll With 1861. \lie .eductlon In
the farllt bue--It 76 ........t 0'
the "....tOUt ,.an aJIo"� _not ill'anail or � Plant­"'_"'II apply \0 l1li Ai.- _"
alldtlnanll re..rdl_ '" tII.lr
."'., Thu., _mall coltoll f....
are ",aranteed an allotllleat oqaalto. 10 acre. or the 1 ... f.... al­
lotment only It· the ,. per cent
plantine requirement Is met each
year.
Farmers 1'8leulnl' cotton al1ot­
ment. .creaae may not dulpatethe (arln t. which the ASC COWl\J'
CommiUee reapportlonl ·the lere­
age. Present law, likewlae, dOft
not authorlae a farmer to ..II or
I...e a cotton 'allotment to .n­
other f"rmer,
AereaA'e planted or reaardecl ..
planted to cotton on a f.,. ..
�redlted to th, atate and ,eou.tp
for pUrpOHO of tutu.....tate and
county allotmlnta.
Monoxid,e
Dan�erousOpenin,
aenlcea 'or the new F.lrat Methodlat Ch urch In Stateaboro ara Icheduled for ned Sunda"oeumber 20th with formal op.nin, at the 11100 e'eteek worship ••r.Jce, Planl for the da, Include
"n Open Hou.e in the church from 3100 luntil SlOG o'clock in the .fternoon with ••p.ci.1 adaptationof John W.lle,'. Sunday aervlce bein. h.ld at !J:30 durin, E••nlon..
- (By Chndes T. HI'OWIl, I'd, D"
Medical Dh'ectof1 Henlth Dillt, 7)
C.OfC. To Holiday Plans At It jhns COtlHl to our I1ttcntionthllt elevf.!11 deaths huve been re­
pOI·ted in thl'ee stutes fl'um car�
bun 1110noxide In travel tl'RiloJ'8
equipped' with dll(lIctive bottlefl
gus hllntel'M, It i" belioved that
somt! 2,001) other' tl'lIlh!I'S al'e alMo
equlppod with heutel'/i with the
snme defect.
Intol'muti.,m fl'om the U, S.
Public Hcnlth Service stlttes that
the potentlnl duadly heaters have
been Installed in "mall type tl'RlI­
el'M (10 to 18 feot long) nOI"ft\al­
Iy UMtHi by lcampel1l Rnd hunteNl.
There h,,\'e been no reporta that
the oppar�l1t1y defective hluterll
have been in.tulled I" mobile trail ..
er homea.
'
The brand nam" of tltl. Mpeciflc
heater invulved In thele deathi I.
"Thurm HCRter." It 1.1 a wall�p8nelunit, 8,000 np capacity and UI"
oally lab. led jlJl 0" 8mn. wi\ll a
13 bl 19 inch openlnll and ualnllbOttled Ill., There Is a lal'lr'lr.... ter manufactured by the same
firm with an openinv of 80 Inchel
by II inche•• but thi. model hal
not been Implicated in the deatha
repyrted to daf.e.
If any 01 the subject heaten
are found. it I. advloabl. \hat they
not be ufted until In'pected, and
found safe by propel' authorlUe",
While the eleven death. haye
occurred In recent weeb ,In New
York, Michigun and South Dako ..
:;';';�:���i: :�t!h:h:tta::er'!e�lt�
. definite po•• lbility that tho.e
h••t.n mny be in.tall.d in �rail­
en located in Oeorll'ia, The Indi­
ana Department ot Public Heal\h
has Indicated that Ihlpmenta havebeen' tracad to atates borderlne
O.o ....la.
------
MATTIE LIVELY P.-TA, aT
TUESDAY, DECEM.i....
A Chrl.tmaa muoleal _ "'e
f••ture of the pro..,.am at \lie .\0-
tio Lively P.·T.A. m..Uq Da
Tue_day nlllht, Doce..ber 8\11,
The .Ixth .radtt, under the di­
rection of )In. Nina Kennedy and
Mrs, I. .aura Mal1raret. Godbee, Pf8-
"'en ted B proll'am ,of Chrlltmu
carol., MI'!!. Kitt.y Kelly Waltel'5
was the accompanlat. .
Special featurea were: "0 Hoi,.,
Night," sung by Phoebe Bealley;
"Silent Night," ..nil by Tor_
Kaney; and a duet, "What Chtld:
I. Thi.?" .ung by CI••y Olliff and
Donna DenmaJ'k.
A boys' enaemble, Raymond.
CaHsidy, LaiTY Dickeraon, John
nobson, Fred Wheel8l' and Jimmy
White, Hung "We Three Klng'l'·
lind "God Rest Ye, Merl'y Gentle ..
men." The speakel's, who explain­
l'd the ol'igin of the cnl'ols, were
Dnvid Anderson, Glenn Bray, John
Godbee, Ohnl'les Jones, Lnrry Mc�
Odele und 'Bob Smith, �
Rev, Dun Willinms gnve the in�
fipirutlonul nnd made" short 'talk
on OhrlstmnH symbols,
, 1\fJos, Godboe's sixth grude wlln
the llttcndnllce pdze. with Mrs.
Kennedy's sixth grade in st!cond
plncc, ,
Recreation Cen.
/
Program
Is Success
(By ChaR. T. Brown, M, D"
Medlcai. Dlrectol', lI.aith Di.t, 7)
During the month 01 Auault.
1059 your local health department
mot wlth'''!ayol' BiU Bowe!l •. E, W,
Barnes, Leodal Coleman, Shields
Kenan and Don McDougald and
the rablel pr.oblem was dl"cus.ed
and plans outlined to make the
city of State"boro safe from ra­
bies,
S. H. S. ny"
Sponsoring
Holiday BallThe Junior �hamber 01 Com­merce under the leaderHhip 01 Ii�,
W. Barne8 and Dent Newton UM­
sumed the responMibility of taking
a dOff cenftua and this waR done
during the week of Augult 10 as
"Operation Dog.") A house to
house canvaB8 wall mode nnd atl
dogs in the city limita were count­
ed. The censull included pupplcK
and straYM lound on tho stl'eets
within the city limits,
A complete report or this sur­
vey togethel' with lollow up made
by the city 0/nci81H was presented
to the )ocnl health department re­
cently fol' study,' Alt'lr curetul
audit of the I'oport the lollowing
interesting fllcts were disclosed,
,1. At tho time of KUI'V"ey August
10, apPl'oximutely 62% at dOJ,.\'KIn u quiet election Decembel' 4 had receivcd' nnti-rubies tl'ellt­thl'ee Statesboro city cpuncilmen ment.
w�l'e l'e-electe�1 ,fol' two-yeul' tCl'ms 2, Jo"'ollowing complction oC sur­Without �JlPO!utlon, I vey "nd follow Ull by city officiul!sC',Iuncllmen Osbornc" Bunkll" A, ending Novembel' 28, it WitS foundB. I\fcDouglild ,,,!,d T" E, nush.ll1g, thnt GliB dogs hud been oounted��OSll �ctmg expu',e thiS Yell!> qUIlI- lind OU,J'y, hilt! been tr'luted, orIfu:d fOl' l'e-elf,ctlO,n �nl'ly In t;zo- the numbel' I'eceh'ing tl'cntlllcntvcmber, :rhe (lUllhfym,g dcudllllc PO fir huve been I'cgistercd with���:��d,Wlth only the JIlclimbunts tho city of rice, ,/ ;"'fel'ms o� r.rnyol' �� A, Bowen, SUI�!�� ���t����:: ::�s���sUI�f ot!\I;tlnd COl1nClhnen Rur s Andcrs,on huve been accomplished by the fullU��'/'Dl\I, F':;" Sri/ago noL expll'e cooperution lind tl.fforts 'of the1I I eccm el . .
.Jaycees, citizens nnd city orfi­
cinls, We of the health dcpul't­
ment are justly proud of this fllle
AT FAMILY oIRVE-IN I wOl'k and are glnd to be It part in
,
mnklng OUI cIty Hafe fl'om Illbll.lSCecil B Del\lJllc's "Then Ten We fUl't'hcl fcel thut thiS displayCOIll,maml,:"ents" is COl11l11g to thc of good cItizenship wtll bo n chul­Family Drive-I? Theatre nt States- lengc to othel' cities as lurge lIum.bol'O for five nights, December 27� bOl's of untl'cnted dogs could teud31st, There will be only one !\how­
ing each night ut 7 :30, Prices are
Child unde), 12 yearM, 25c; stud.
ents nnd adults, $1.00,
cbldl"en, a little SOil three yenl's
of age and II "IitHc dnughtcl'
cight.cen months, Your husbund is
vicar of the Episcnplil Chul'ch,
If t.he lady descr,bed above will
call at t.he BlllloeJl Times o((ice
lit 25 Scibuld Stl'eet, she will be
given two, tickets to the picture
showing nt the GeOl'gia Thentet,
A/tel' rcceiving" her pckets, if
the ludy will cRII nt the States­
boro Flonli Shop she will be given
a 1'ovoly orchid with the compli­
ments of Bill' Holloway,\ the pro­
prietor.
For u free hair styling, caB
'Christine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The lady described last week
wn� �1rs, Alt)el't I Ellis,
responsible citizens.
The Clito Bnptist, W, 1\1. S, held
its l'egul1l1' meeting for December
by obscl'ving the Week of Pl'liyer
for Forcign l\'lissiolls onl Nov, ao­
Doc, 4 mid giving to the Lottie
Moon Chl'iHtmlls offel'ing, The
theme for t.he ,week was "0 God,
We Pl'll}, FOI' ,All I\"lnnkind," The
group Wila usked to pruy mOl'o und
give mOl'o thfs yen I', The offering
thi9 yeur exceeded thut of lust
PORTAL C,9UPLE TO ,
CELEBRATE 50th ANNIVER.
You l1t'e mlllTied and hnve two CHRISTMAS PR6cRAM AT
NEVILS DECEMBER 22
The unnual Christmlls pl'ogl'llm
will bc pre"onted ut the Ncvils
Mcthodist Church on Tuesday tOI'S,
night, Deccmber 22 at 7:30 o'-
clock. The chilc!ren from all the DEXTER ALLEN POST 90'.
���r�ho���o�dc�:�ss:I�/i:n�I�:e�;� i CHILDREN CHRISTMAS PARTY
will pal'ticipntc in the progl'am, Suntu Clnus will visit with the
Th'l boginllen� und primal'y childl'c of ntember� of Dexter AI­
J!I'OUp will gnthel"ul'ound the benu- Ion Post DO, the American Legion,tifully lighted Chdstmns tree unci on Sunduy afternoon, December
sing their little songs, with spe- 20th lit 4 :00 o'clock p. m, ut the
cia Is, l:cnding's, stol'ies, otc. Post home, Gifts will be given toThe large birthduy cuke will be all children up to the uge of 12
cut. at th'c closc of the progrum yeal's. Children over that age nrc
and sel'ved with coffee to all the invited to attend nnd enjoy the
guest."I. All members a{ld friends occasion, Refreshments will be
aJ'e invited to attend. served.
yeu!', "TEN COMMANDMENTS"
50th WEDDINC ANNIVERSARY
MI', and 1\11'8, 1. H, Bensley of
Stilp,on, will celebrnte thcil' 50th
wedding annivel'sary on December
25th, Chr,istmas Dny, at theil'
home, No Invitations will be is­
!'ucd but all relativ�s lind friends
are cordially invited to call be­
tween the houl'S of 3-6 J>' m,
Fl'lunds und relutives ul'e COI'­
dilllJY invited by tho childl'cn of'
l\'It·. nnd l\hs, .g, W, Brack to lit­
tend U r'lCCI)tion honoring ttiem
on thoil' fiftieth wedding annivel'-
8UI'y on D(lcember 27 hom a :00
1.0 5 :00 o'clock at the home of 1\11-.
and Mrs, Robert Brack at. Portal.
No invitations ure being Issued,
to a rabies outbl'eak J'esulting
from indifjerencc and apathy of
,
The Annual C!trisfmtls S"utfitullotll
MASTER AT HOME
OVER HALF CENTURy OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. DEC. 17.1959
Shop Early
EYeI'J' ,�r about Uds Um., houaewlves, and .U
� who must 40 Christmas shopping, are raced
wllb the problem at buylna Innumorable pre..nta
for membera at lb. tamllJo .nd trl.nds, roe the
children and tor ..rioua acquaintances. Usually
Ibo .,-e.ter part at thIa Christmas shopping Is con­
centrated in the flnal two weeks before Christmas,
at which tlmo thon Ia wllat mlPt be doscrlbed ..
.....nt bedlam in the 1...., stoHIJ in most of the
c1Uos. "
Even in the amall.r communities, the choice of
good. J. much better early In December than it 18
later In the month. MonDve,. one get.a bettlf
arvlee, in addition to this better solectlon and enn,
therefore, BaVO time- and trouble In shopping.
We would then 8Uftest that Bulloch Countyhousewives do their, Chrlstmu ahopptnc thl" week
and not ",ait until the J..t da,. before Ohristmas.
;We would also 8une8t that, where po..lble, Ihop­
pen buy at hom_for the dollar lOU .pend at home
may eventually come baek-to ,ou.
Why Christmas Seals?
It lnay a"rprlaa ,.'u to know that tuborculoala
Ia Idllln. botter than • lbouaan4 pooplo oach monlb
In Ibo United Stat... And. moro than fl.o Ibou..
and ne. cuea are dlacovered ever, month of the
y_rl
While these crlm facb may surprise you, in a
modlcal ag. whon TS Ia curable. It la Important tor
)'Ou to know .bout Ibom. It I. Important to re­
mind you at thla durlna Ibo Chrlstmaa Seal __
IIOn-nen you ean do Jou.r part In helpln. \he
ftPt aplnst tuberculosis Ibroulh the purch... at
Chrlstm.. Seal••
.any help the caUie year after year and per�
hap. the most commendable feature of the Chrlat-
mas S.al procr.m I. til. t.ct that m.n than nl,ot)'conts out at o.ory dollar raIaod'ln thIo count)' .taJa
In Ibla count,.
Sclenco h.. not ,.t toull4l • .,..lIlc .......
against tub.rculom.... til. beat ,"'_h to thIa
problom la tho od_U.uJ .... pn"ntaU•• aP­
pro.ch. Th.r.f....... IMai ,.. -'-IaU•• noa,,"
lunda to work I••Ilr acUeII, lip 4Il00 now_
at TB••nd hel, ,"wid•••..-wtao an
found.
Th. curront ChrIatmaa 8eaJ e.......n wlU .'.,,_
.tend through the Chrlstmu ._n aa4 til. BIII­
loch Tlmos ur... Ita toad... to aand conlrlbllUou
·to the local County Tuberculo.1a A_IaUon .•
A Famous December Date
ThouJ,rh most Americans do not give it much
thought, about this Ume in the year of i777, Gen�
�ral Geortro Washington Ket up camp for a winter
which wos to be one of the h.rdoHt which A marlcan
soldiers had ever endu1'ed. It was on Decembor
19th thut Wushlngton marched his 11,000 men to
Valley Forge, Pa.
This was after the battles of Brand"". and
Germantown, a'ter which the BI'IUsh had occupied
Philadelphia. Thereforo, the encampment nt Vnl�
ley Forge wall not among the most optimi8tic IIro,,­
pecta, nOl' after n 80ssion 0' complete HucceSM in
the militory lleld.
Wuhlnacton selected Valley Forge becauso he
thou&'ht he could protect Congress, then sitting at
York, Pennsylvania, from this location and hecauso
it. .AI a highly defensible site. One side wall pro�
,
teded by the Schuylkill and another Aide protoct-
od by a steep precipice. WhHe beln&' quartered
ot thl" slto and amid many hardships, caused by ""'=�==='"'=_""*''"' •deficiencies in the commll,sar)' and quartermoftter
departmontH, the Continontals Wore, neverthelesH,
fOl'med Into n disciplined army by the rigid In­
struction and training methods at Doron Steuben,
Muny 0' us givo little thought to this momtm­
tous action nnd
-
winter, u hundred and olghty-two
yoal's ago, But It WRS to hnve u conHldol'ublo boar­
ing on iho (uture hilltory of the world and a direct
boning on every inhubitunt in what waH to be­
come the United States. It Is well that we remem­
ber Vnlley FOl'ge and that hUl'd wlntol', and thoso
horoes of 1777. We should keep In mind that,
should this generntion be called upon to undel-go a
!limiJar ordc�l, it Is the history and tradition 0' our
peol.le to exhibit their finest qualities In such crall.
cal tests.
'
1.1',.rlllI
,•••," IEDITATION" ..
Tho wodd'. Mot! WIdely UMCI '
DeYIIIIonII GuIdo BACKWARD
·LO OK •••
'I'EN YEARS AGO home on Donnldson Street.
�hs, OOl'a DeLoatch wus olected
worthy mutt'on of Blue Ray Chal)­
tOl' O.B,S.
Bulloch Time. Dec. IS, 1.49
With the llUUl' nllprouch o( the
)'oor'l4 und, Bulloch OountY'1l thl'oe
leadh,K' linKnclal h,stitutions plan
r...�ItAAMA tIl uhal'e in the hupplneM8 of the-:-...,. ......... seOKon by the dlKtribution of Imlt-0'* ""'. a MISMVaU. nMNISSU
Kbh, cURh umountll-und other-
THUIlSDAY, DECEMBER 17 wl.e.
Tho Stnto Highway Depal'tm,cnt
and the highways ill:e tho 'bel'lt In-
The dayspl'ing from on high vestment the state 0' Gool'gla haM,
'hath visited ua, to give light to declnred George McDonald, tHl'ee­
them that sit in darkness and in Itor of l'OKt "oadK of the, Stute
the flhadow o( doath, to truide our Highway DepartnHmt, who spoke.
leet Intq the way of peace. (Luke 'at the )'oK'ular moeting 0' the Ro-
1 :78-79).
, . ta1h�I��nhu�t e�o:I�:�ft:'ot officersWhen J lived In Bethlehem. P•. , -lor the Statesboro Chambor 01J otticlated at a funeral on the Commerce will be held next Tues­..., before Ohristmas. There we day at the I'egulul' soml-monthlywere In an upper room. lathered meeting.topther in quietn.u tor thoae tast
tender offices of faith and hope
and love.
", Down below were the hustle and
buaUe ot the holiday rush on the
bullineu attoot. Yulotlde lights
were alowlng, carolll belnl' played,
and crowds busUy milling around
ftnd bu,lng.
Because Ithe dayspring from on
high hath visited UR," we who sat
jn the darkness 0' death and lone­
liness of loss knew that His light
was guiding our feet Into pllths of
l'cace,
Such all ORSUl'Rnce ulways makes
the difference, Deeper than joy
Hnd stronl:'el' thun loss and 10neH-
1188.8, this is the Chl'istmns peace
that C(lmes from on utter trust in
Chl'ist.
FORTY YEARS AGO
liead Matthew 5 :43-48
Danks of' the city nnnounco
thut hours will be (I'om 0 n, rn. to
a p, m. and ask thnt the pUblic
bear these hOlil's In mind,
Neg-oUntlons 81'C undel' wuy 101'
I'e-openlnft the packing plant the
eal'ly P01't or noxt yenl'; oUhlde
�����o�:�: s�!I��h!�le�,�g;I��� :�r��
intel'est on thell' investment.
MaBi meeting held lost Sutur­
day to dlsCUJu:I I'oud matteI's in
Bulloch; resolutions adopted on�
donlng systom 0' roads radiating
from Statesboro: use of motor
tl'ucks capable of drawing two
scrapen; concl'cte bridge abut­
menb; private contracts for cer�
BnUoc" Tlln•• Dec. '4, '.3. I tarlltnl rlolads;-and
that people stop
. c czng.Three o( Statesboro's civic clubs
__
-'-the Woman's Club. Buslnes. FIFTY YEARS AGOGirls' Club and Jurilor Ohamber
of "Commerce-are sponsoring a
Chl'lKtmas IIlhtlng contest.
The home 0' Homer C. Parker
on North CotlelC Strept was de­
stl'oyed with the entire content.s,
by un eady morning blu"e Mon­
day mUl'nlng; the second fire with­
in fifteen hOUl'S,
Bulloch County cotton gl'owen
in SutUl'dny's election gRve en­
dorsement to the existing cotton
marketing" pl'ogrum by a 98 pel'
cent favoruble \'ote-l,476 lorunti 36 aguinst,
A mugic dog spent th1'ee dllYs
entCl·t.uining Stntesbol'o dUl'ing
the week wilh unexpluined IICCU­
I'ucy i somebody Itsked the dog to
point out the mUll in t.he cl'owd
who is the futhol' or twins nnd the
dog st.uck his nose t.o Rogel' Hol­
lund; somebody else t.old the clog
to point out. t.he mun who hud
buill his own uorfin fOI' fut.ul'e use
tllld lhe dog stuck his nose uJ;ninst
old IllIlI1 Joe F'ol'r1hulU (who hnd
dOlle thut very thing),
·r .
THE CELESTIAL CHOIR
WE. OFFER THE BEST
I MfLE NORTH ON
About 2000 years ago a Babe
was born In Jar away Judea, and'
t"- announcement of his coming
was made by an angel from heav­
en. His lint luUaby was sung by
the celestial choir.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
'IThese came with swift and shin�
Ing fo.t I
From round about the throne of
God the
Lord 0' light to greet,"
PRAYER
o God, whos� cO�ling in the
person of .Jesus has changed nlld
}'edeemed us, we thunk Thee (ai'
Thy tendm' mercies unto us, Mny
we find Thy light ror lire's shud­
ows and thu'kness, By the light
that is in Christ, guide Our world
und oUI'8elves into puths oC pence,
]n His delli' nllme we pl'lly, Amen,
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Christ CUll ehnnJjc nll our sun­
sets into sunl'ises,
Chul'les Daniel Bl'odhead
(Pennsylvaniu)
Wodd-wide Bible Rending:
Isuiah 40:1-11
The Country Parson
-.....
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec. 12, 1929
R, M, l\'(onls elected chuirmnn
of Red CI'OSS III meeting held Il\st
Satul'duy,
�
"hil'ty-roUI' votes polled in city
election lust. Suturduy seomed to
indicute thut everybody forgot it
WIlS an election day,
Justice or Peuce E, D, Hollund
is "xpected to cl\1I election fOl' sue­
cessol' to Farle� Donllidson, no­
tary public, whose tCl'm or office
has three yeal'!! lo I'un,
Leon S, Tomlinson and rnmily
of Atlanta have arrlvod to moke
their home In Statesboro; al'e oc­
____________ Icupylng the Lec Mool'e Wntcl's
TOWN & COUNTRY
DRIVE-IN
L.t u. .ene ,ou with tlte ....
Sa Pre.eripUoa Senlee_
Your ph,.ieiaa proyid•• the ....
la """eal c.re.
P......e' i. oar PHllf••• loa.
CITY DRUG COMPA1'fY
14 East' ...i. 5t.-ll.oa.....Sll'
STATESBORO, CEORCtA
OPEN 24 HOURSBULT,oon TIM!;S
TII.lrs,IIlY J)CCcmb('I' Ii, 1959
Located Next Door
To Dodd Mot.1
Ortlee: 2:t-25 Bel""I" StreetPhone 4-16101
J, SHIELDS KFlNANEditor and Publlllber
SUBSCRIPTION-'---
!ruttl�� ������ \ ��: ��',��� ��:: I::::PIU8 Georgia BRiel Tal:Pa)'oble Yearlv In Advancelantered .. HCOnd "tau tnatter MatchU, 1901, S.cond clau POltllg. paid atSttlleJIbol'O, Qn., un!Jer the Act or CoD'.�. oC Mllrch '. 11l7S.
"Nolblng can be as beautI­
ful before irs used-.nd au
,ully afterwards-as a day" U_ S. 301
eholr-u tho, .1... tho SaYlour'a
IIlIlab,..
"Slna. eholra at .npIa.
Sin. In oxultatlon;
81.... .11 '0 cItlao.. at Heaven
above:
Glol")' to God In tbo hlgboot,
All glory in Ibo hltrh..t."
,12950
Sports AtThe
Recreation
. Center
FAUI FENCING CUNIC .......
A .,..Ial farm flDclq eblc
was hold In Ibe Wamoell ._u­
nit, on Thu.......,. Deco•..., 1.
.t 7 :80 p. III. Th••1JaIc _ COB-
4...tad by J. P........... 1_
AUdnaon. toachon of aplcllltare.
Tho _tiQ ... h.1d In W.r-
noek communlt)' buU .
Approximately tortf e1rJa from
the aces of 11 ...13 have shown In­
terest in the first week of prac�
tlce tor the Rirla' basketball pro­
gnm. The e1rls play on Wednea­
day afternoon and Saturday
mornlnl'.
The teams have been divtaed
up by age level and ..rode levels.
There are four dirterent agc
groups in the boys' program with
lour teams in each league. This
gives the basketball, program 10
teams consisting of elementary
and high school boys.
The teams ere divided up like
t.his : 8�10 YCRI'S old. Mite ICUgUll,
Wednesday and Saturday.
t 1-12 years old, Midget, Tuea­
,day and Thursday.
13-14 lreOl'lJ old. Junior League,
Monday and Frtday.-
15-18 yeul'S old, Senior lellKuc,
Tuesllny and Thursdny.
The public is invited to d"OI) by
t.he FRil' Road Cente)' nny tiny or
the week Ilnd see plenty of blls­
kethull at its best,
Renew ,our .uh.cription to the
Bulloch Tim •• NOW
(By Ralph Turner)
The basketball season officially
got under way last Thursday, De­
cember 10th at tho Recreation
Center. Four games were played
Thursday afternoon and two
games Were played FridAY nf'ter­
noon,
Over two hundred boys (rom
the ages of 7-18 have registered
for basketball within the first.
week, Many mOl'c al'c expeeled
10 sit.!n up Rnd plIl'ticipnt.e in t.he
basketball program this senson,
Plnns huve been mude to make
this yeur's pl'og,'um the best one
eve I', Individual nWRl'ds und teaOl
uwards will be given Ilt the end
or the season to outstunding pl,,)'_
ers nnd teams,
!IIr••nd Mra. E. !II. Konnody at·
S.v.nnah v11lte4 hor parenta.
Mr.•nd lira. J. W. HolI.nd 411r­
Ing lb. week .noL
Mn. K. K. Tral\nell ot Portal
w�a luncheon &,uesy Of Mr. andMn. Lom Mikell �n Sund'f.
Mr. .nd Mra. 1. L. RI.ga and
Mra. K. E. W.tson vJalted Mr••nd
Mra. <loor•• Thom.a .nd t.mlly
at Mldvlllo on SlIn,,"y.
-
We.k end posts at Mra. L. I.
Jane. wore Mr••nd Mra. W. H.
8utton and t.mlly, at Sylv.nla.
Lucky W.lker at Fort Stew.rt
vlalt04 hi. parenta. Mr. and Mn.
Nick W.lkor .nd t.mlly dUring
the we.k end.
Visiting Mr. .nd Mrs. H. J.
Aikins on Sunday woro Mn. H.
E. Fordham and dau.hter and
Mr. and Mra. Buddy Eatlll and
family of Pooler.
WHY wAIn
_Gifta the ...�W�
STOP IN NOWI
._., IN SUITABLE DESICN .
You will be buy In. last.
Ina Memorial beauty aa4
dianlty, in any Monume.t
we destan and ereate.
�Whether your desire ia for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an ex...pl.
whose character .. in ita no­
tably almplo detail. Aalt ....
treely, for Monument ld..
11M... and utimat,..,"I1..ollUlf) .•. ,
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.. W., MAIN ST. PHONIt 4-3117 iTATUBORO. GA
A_. F..a a-p. n.....
C).. I7t1l �...
3. EAST MAIN STU&T
STATUaoRO. GA.
FOLLOW
UNEEDA
FRIEND
IN THE ADS
,RUN BYSlcH Green Slamps are' Sanla'5 beSI helpen
al Chrislmas time.
Visit your neare,t SlcH Green SlaIDp redemp­
'lion cent.r and see lhe uuly wonclcrflll selection
of quality &ifts you can gel with your filled col.
leclor's books. Toys for your 1015. Fine 1Oab.
wallets and oth.r girts to delight Dad. HOII...
ac�sor�, �welry,' watches. and loll of oilier
beautiful and useful presents for the whol. family.
And many more Ibat you'U also find pictured
and described in Ih. wonderful S&H Green Slamp
Ideabook. You can set your copy free at ltora
tha't give .xtra values in S&H Green Stamps.
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Register News
IIRS. EUJlIIl BlOOI NI!���.,!!wsI=s':..tortal
Mr, nnd Mrs. M, E. Mnlhu'd (By Mrl. Z. L, Strange, Jr.
and dRug-hters, Connie and Corol.
of Savnnnnh were the guests of
Mr. and Mn, Delmas Rushing, Sr.,
Sundny,
MI.. Glend. Ogle.by, I."
gradu.te of Portnl ·Hlgh Bchool.
hal'l graduoted from the Barrett
School of NUI·.lng with high hon­Mr. and Mr!!. Thomns Anderson 01"8 and pasM!d the ....te bC')ardand I\Irs, W. A. Antier!!on spent 'wtth the highest score In s\l1'llealthe dny on MondRY in Savunuuh. nursing on the lltate level.
MI', lind Mrs, Lorunac CreRsey This in.formaUon was lent to
and dnughter-, Jnckie, of Augusto. George Parker, principal of Per­visited the week end with MI', and tnl High School.
Mn, Leon Anderson.
Johnny Dekle, R student at the
Univenity of Georgia In Athens
i" home with his parents, Mr. and
MI'8. J. 'L. Dekle and 'amUY'i to
"pend the Ghrlstmas holidaya.
M r : and M.,.. E. M. Kennedy of
Snvannah were week end guests
of Mr, and Mt's. J. W. Holland,
Ml's, Hcllnnd returned with them
and shopped in Savannah on Mon-
tiny, "
Week end guests of MI', and
!\I 1'1'1. Bid Walker were Mr. and
1\11'8, Olin Redd, Mrs, Itlu Mc­
Clain, MI's.•f. E, Heath and Mis.'\
":6I'lioe Heath o( Aiken, S, C,
MI'I'I, L, A, Anderson visited M,',
Dnd !\fI'S, Waldo 1\1111't.in and son,
Cury, of Hahira during the week,
t:::ol') Kennedy of Jacksonville,
Pin" wus hOl'e on Thursdu)' rol'
the f'unel'ul of Mrs, J, A. Bunks,
Visitinf,f Mr, and l'tIl'H, Gil!')'
Dekle lind 1'011', lind MI'8, Olliff
Dekle find fllmily during the wel!k
were M,'S, Wnltel' MutthewH nnd
son Rnd Gerold Dekle of Mlumi,
Fin" and M;', and Mrs, Cnl'oll
Deklo of MUl'kHdille, La,
Sonny Riggs, a student at the
University of Georgia in Athens
is here with his Ilarenls, 1\11', tlnd
r.hs, J, L.. Higgs (01' the Ohristmas
holidays.
Mr. und MrK. George Thomus
'Hollowoy nnd fllmily of Midville,
were guests of I'elnlives here on
Sundny. ,
Mr. and �hs, Kenneth Boswell
I and duughtel' of' Metter visited
Mr. and Mrs, Bid .Walkcl' on Sun·
day,
::!I Lt. Hudson lJ"eml)les of Fort
JRckson spent the week end with
hi. tnmlly.
MI}e, Al'ethll Temples hud us hel'
luncheon K'uests on Satul'day, 1'011'8.
Nona BUnce of Stntesboro, M1's.
John Ed Bl'annen, Mrs. Juek Bo­
wen and MIRs Sallie Higgs.
Mr. and MI'S. W, H. Sutton and
family of Sylvania were week end
guests of Mrs. L. t. Jones.
Mr. und Mrs. Pete Rushing nnd
family and Mr. and Mra. Freddie
Rushing and (amily left on Sat­
Ul'dal' for Hazelhurst to make
their home.
MI�. L. J. Holloway" Bill Hollo­
way and MI's. Aretha Temples
wel'e luncheon guest.� of Mr, lind
Mrs. James Clark nnd family of
Olivet' on Sunday.
Mr. and M..... Johnny Olliff
were luncheon guests of Mr, and
'Mrs. Cleveland Sandel'S of Metter
on Sunday� #
SAMMY CRUTCHFIELD
Mrs, Jim Beasley !lpent lust
week with MI', lind I\II'S, Willard
Bensley end fnlllily,
1\11'8, D, 0, Anderson and Mr.
and ]\fI'S, Jack B"ntlncn lind their
daughtel', Cel'ie, wel'o in Savun�
nah Priday and vl!lited with MI',
and MI'8. Dnn A ndersoll.
All;, �nd �hs, W, D, Tidwc.II, Jr,Ilnd ch,ld,'en wel'O gue�ls Sunday
of 1\11'. and I\frM, E, R, Wnrnock
of Stntesboro,
1\1", lind M,'S, .John Allen anci
dauJ,t'htel's. !\Ir, Ilnd MI·s. Edkar
Walker nnd children, Mr. ond Mrs.
L. A, Bush lind cluughtel', Shul'on,01- Savannnh, 1\1", und Mrs, J. L.
Anderson nnd children wero din­
hel' guests on Suday with Mr. and
MMI, teslel' Andenon.
Rev. and 1\11'8. C. K, Everett
and children of Dublin were guestsor M,', and Mrs. Oneul Rushing.Mrs, Ivy Tidwell is now at home
n{tel' bCinE' In the Bulloch CountyHospital at Statcsboro for IJever­
al daYIJ:
t,he S8me tightening of the heart
muscles that I used to experience
on Christmas Eve when I was a
child. Santa CJaus was coming!• (Ano.n,mou.) Tho heavenly choir was singing,"'-:::::::::::e:: ::e: I::: I::: : : n and my little soul was heuring theMnny yellrs ago there lived 1\ 'wilh little assistance from them. echoCl' 0' t�eir song as it reVel'­
couple close by the Cleek wholH.l Thuy lIeithel' cUl'ded 01' spun, In- berated thrOllK'h twenty centul'ios,
bOled 1101' leatned, they Wel'e the I urn glad that Christmas was afortitude, hard work, dctcrmlna_
ploducts of Intht rei ence and their mystel'y to me. God pity childrention and ubility to live oft huckle- ollghl wus rlom genes buried ren- who do not believe In Santa Clnus!bOI'1'les, brill I' berries, 'possum,
I
tUl'ies ugo in the g'l'oin of sonw' The henvenly choir sang tothe'coon nnd a few lish made It POR- clive mlln. Baby Jesus his first lullabye. Isible. for them to live. Luxury Theil' nccomplishments dUl:ing urn SUre his mothel' soo,thed himI 'h Id h lile was the product 01 nothing, to sleep many times with hel' sweetant necessity e t e same, mean· the cube root of a vacuunl and yet Hongs just as our mothers sang toing fOI' them becauHe every Item they did good because the good us, One of my sweetest childo( food and clothing was both. II decds of others and their accom� memories Is that 0' beln rockedthey ever thouaht of anythlnl' as pllshments used the background to sleep by my mother, a!d I cona luxury It was qrlnklng home� of these people as a screen to plc- still hell I' her lovely songs. I inmade corn beer and wine each tUl'e what a &,ood lite can mean. tu th t hUd'week end. (As it must to all people the I'n, sang em 0 my c renoTo add to theh' tl'oubles an old blanket of death In time wrapped The old fashlonod l'ocking chairmaid sister, poor land lind leaky nbout 8ach of them. their deft- has dilmppeared alonl With ,theI'oor mode them tho rivals 0' 'Job clancles hidden for ever and their cradle. No longor al'e tho beau�'or patience... To all this was moral remains burled in a cemo- tI(ul words sun&, to the motion o(addod a total lack of ambition tor tol'Y dedlcateli to hold the remains the chair: "Hush, my dear, lie stillanything, including salvation ev�
1
0' the ChI'iKtian. They sleep be- and slumber,en if It waH 'ree. A bar of so"e' r �Ido thoHO whoso lives wore "'edi� Holy, ange}s guard thy bed."HCl'ub boal'd, washpot 01' even, n cated to do good. Perhaps Col. Aro we rulsslnK', 01' rather glv­cotton mattrest; WOK ns 'orel&,n to Watterson was l'il:'ht when asked, Ing UI', many of tho beautiful!��:I�s o�oc�d 1�:':::�de���hc�e I�� ::�,�:� is fame" and he ans- things of lite by SUbstituting mod­
not a gout In the community, be- "" mound of eaith little :'�Si!���:t�v, �:: �OoCt�o�n:f t����:�!�, it smells too bud urollnd PCl'h"p:ig��r �'"!'a�::�e n chiseled motor car take the place of lJ)anynulloch Tim•• Dee. t 1. 1919 Just how, where ai' when wns nnme, of OUr old customs that mude
ulwaYK II mystery but the old muid A dab of pl'inter's ink soon churnctel;.si�ter ncquircd inrol'mution nbout blUl'l'ed and faded I urn all out for progress! Butpeople lind thiags in Kpito of tho Thon oblivion, that and thnl is' leave me a rfw of the old CU8-fact thllt thel'e was not even R fame." toms, lest 1 forget!Sears-Roebuck cntalol:'ue in tho It may be that i' we atune ourhouse, She WU8 p08l:1essod or u hearts to the words the angeltClll'irlc tempCl', !koen eyes of ob-
j LET'S LIVE
spoke: "Peace on cal'th"-thatsoryation nnd n bubed tongue at we, too, can heal' the celestialtho ready fol' URO ut any time 01'
---------:;-------------------:-""T----- _place and greedily used them. TODAYIt was the custom 0' the hUI.
.band to .tand by the side of the C;�:-.:::y�y7:__.r."Y.....,</"......_..,......".._...�..,,__,__""'-.;._......__�road near the bridge every ,Sntur�
day morning hophlK' to catch 8
rldel come to town, accumUlate a
'ew free drinks. eat a mullet-8and�
wlch and get home empty handed,
too late to cut wood or draw wa�
ter for the usually lone hog or
dogs.
·It may have been a weekly ex�
perlence but his .reetings at home
by the old maid sister-in-law .asBu.lIoch Tim.. Dec. IS, 1.08 alwuya the same, a good tonlJU8Cotton pl'ices today: Sea Island laKhing or cursing out. HerJaf_27 to 28 centsj uplnnd 16 to 16% fections were layished on ttireecents, pets, a dog. parrot and a t.om 'cat.J. 0, Turnel', Port,,1 merchant, When asked why she nevel' mal'­planning to move hi!! bURiness to rled sho said she all'eady hud ev-Statesboro, everything u husband could o'fel' FHA wus no ordinary announce-J, M. Murphy, Ktlllul' Hodges, hcr, II dog that gl'owlod nil morn- ment cIH'd, g:iving the weight andI. S, L, MilleI' lind .J. C. Lee c�m- 'inJ.(': II pan'ot which Sweill'S nil tho length 0' the child; and we knowpl'ised a dee!' hunting' p'ul'ty in the nrtel'llOOn and a tom cat thut came Rothilig about t.he color of his hairrivor swump lust week; killeJ one stuggel'ing home aftel' midnight, and eyes, 1Ihis was no ordinarydeel' und wounded IIlIothel', bitten, beaten and useless, buby, but th(;- I'duy spring fromRev. M, B, Mnsscy, IJUsto,' 'of What it was Lha� held these peo- on High" COme down to earth tothe Stutesbol'o Baptist OhUI'ch, hus pie t08'ethel' as an armed catpp dwell for ,a While with sinful man,been culled to pastol'Ute of tho undel' the Sllllle I'oor \\tIlS not un- Accol'dlng to the Gospel 01 Lukeflal'twell church; will go tomor'- del'st.nnduble b�cnuse ench of the I j'And suddon!y there was with theI'OW 1'01' confel'ence with orficinls th,:ee WIIS us flel:ce as :1 bob cut, angel a ��Itltude of the heavenlythere. enJoycd u good fight und "cted us host prnlsmg God nnd sayingAt tho home or tlH.l bl'ide's P"l'_ though t.hey dened cnptivily. 'Clory to God in the highest, andents, 1'11-, lind 1\'lI's, J. V, Simmons, There could not have evel' on eUl'th pcnce, good will towardon Sundlty n(tOl'lIoOIi. Dec, 12, been It bonfh'c stal'ted due to 1'0- mun'," "
Miss E\,l1 Simmons und Jnllle!! A. munce, t,hel'c "'us no child lo keep The mlljesty of the scene in-Bl'lIllnn wel'u uniled in 1ll1l1'l'iage,
the elllbCl's nlivc aftol' lhe flume spires us wilh poignancy nkin nl� ,Rev, J, W, BrunUey ofriciuted, o� yout.hful I'omuntic lovo hud most to puin-n feeling that OUt'------------1 <hod, J)OOI', Iinite minds cunnot gl'aspThc!'c Wlli:! one common fl'ont: the wandoI' nnd the glory or thcthe thl'oc would stnnd liS n I'ock benuty or. the rnfinite,b&I'I'iel' ugninst nny cdUcism, When 1 think about it I havcThey could find more motes inother's eyes und less beums inlheil' own thun any lrio nlive.When n bulUe WIlS aver tho oldIllnill been me mn!itcl' or the house_hold lignin,
In their simple"'\\'Il), of life there'
\Vus nothing they needed save
, food nnd nuture provided thnt
• •
New mayol' of BOYK' Estille is
Sammy Cl'lltchfleld, 16, formerly
of Sandersville, Gn, He hus been
a cititcn of Boys' Estate for five
years, He �)I'evlously served as II
member of the cit.y police fOl'ce
uhd us IIbral'ian,
Boys' Estate iM locnted twelve
Illilelj north of Bl'unswick, Oa,
4.H COUNCIL MEETING
HELD DECEMBER lot
(By Mhl'ty Nesmith)
The Bulloch County 4·H Coun­
clJ met lit the Homemakers' Ccn­
tel' on December 1. The junior
president, Nuncy A1cCall, presid­
cd o\'er t.he meeting, Tht! pledges
to the A medcan and 4.H 'Ing was
led by June l.anler and Bobby Sue
Jt!llkillM, The pl'ogrnm chairman,
Lugenin Smith, presented a very
intel'estin� 11I'ogl'nm, The devo­
tional WUH I'end by Julic Banks.
SevCl'1I1 Chl'istmu!I cal'018 we!'e led
by ,Julie Banks and India Blitch.
New offlcol'K were installed byMrs. Dilyls, Mr. Powell gave a
dillcussion on 4-FI Club work. Mr.
P,eebles pointed out many helpful
points ubout getting hogs ready
for the' barrow show and MI"8.
Gear dlAcussed the importance of
ktlcping record books:
H. G. L. CLUB MEETS
(By Cynthia Johnson)
'Our club meeting was' filled
with fun. Vickie Bryan, our pro�
gram chairman for this week, gave
a vel'y good program. Our re�
freshments were extra speclal­
marshmallows which were cooked
over an open lire and hot choco�
late. Our meeting was then dis­
missed.
DEFINITELY I
Brilliant conversationalist
\
_
On. Who talks .bou� you.-WOW
Magalln•.NEVILS H. D CLUB MET AT
SC,HOOL CAFETERIA
The regular meetin&, of the
Nevils H. D. Club was held In the
NcvUs school cafeteria, with Mrs.
Robert Cox and Mrs. John D. An­
derson as hosteues. The meeting
was held Thursday night, Novem�
ber 12th.
Mrs. Floyd Hulsey called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Robert
Cox gave the inspiration. Mrs.
Gear pve a demonstration on
Ohristmas ideas.
TRAINING AT FORT. BLISS
Al'my Pvt, El'nest C. Curter, Jl'.,
of POI'tal, completed the 11nal
phRse of six months acHve ml1i�
t8ry training December 6 under
the Resel've Forces Act program
ut FOI·t BUsR, Tex.
When you finally get your place
in the sun you'l, also find you will
be bUstered occaslonan,..
A
IB�2�1!.�
Mullis presented U5.00 to Lynn
Reddick, fint place winner in tho
county e88ay contest; ,10.00 was
then awarded to Linda Faye Par­
'rtsh, third place winner,
Tho chapter discussed vartoue
\net.hods of planhlng recreational
activitics fer the group. The
meeting then adjourned.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT AT
PORTAL H. S., DEC. 18t1l
Mra. Joe W.lters, choral 41ne­
tori and Mlu Jane Dotson, narra ..
tor, prettented' a Chrtstm•• eon ..
cert Wednesday evening, Decem ...
ber 16th In the Portal School
Cafotorium.
The program was In concert
form and a narr-ative poem called.
"The Merry Years of Christmas"
by Phylll. McGinley. The poem
tellR of the customs 0' Christmas
which lire a part of our heritage.
Interspersed throughout the poem
will he carols performed by lev.
ernl vocal II'OUPS 'rom the Porial
school. The choirs partlcipatlng:
aru: A junior mixed chona and:
n .Junlor High and Senior Blah
girls' chol'us. Two t!'iOl win be
pnrticipnting,
GRADUATES FROM COURSE
James H, Williams, airman ap­
prentice, USN, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E, F, Williams of Rt, 1, Reg­
ister, graduated November 26
from tho Aviation Machinist's
Mato School at the Naval Air
TecnicR) TrRining (Jenter, Mem­
phis, Tonn.
The Future Farmers of Ameri­
ca held their regular- meetinl' on
December 4, Lynn neddick, the
I,resldent of the chapter, presided.
"Red" Mullis and Francis Trap�
neU ot the Credit Production As­
Nociation were special guests. !liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ca,ch then spoke on t.he importanco
and beneflb gained through en�
tering the annuol eMnYII, pnl'tlcu­
larly to soil conservation, They
urged the �t\1dents to IlRrticipate
in this pl'ogrum.
Following tho progl'um, 1\11'.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
At a tlm� when there hal b.en a gr...t .....1
of publicity about chlck.n. In I�m••ectlon.
of the country having been fe.d c.rtaln hor­
mon•• · that under t••t have been found
harmful under 10m. condltlonl w. weillt
you to know that •••
I. All poultry .old un.r the name of
CLAXTON FIJIERS are alway. USDA .....
.pected and that they are whol••om.. N.
pou"ry that ha fed the·queetlona'"
hormon•• have n marketed In G.or.....
Z. Our .01. dI.trlbutor In Stat••boro and
In the Stat••bore area I. W....I.lc. C0m­
pany_
'lrv, W. MY,. admit
Hot tho ._• ., gl.lng
Aft Idea of how .......1
Of tho world 10 II.....
17
.,
Claxton Poultry Company.
CLAXTON, GEO.GIA
Word ,of .Appreciation
�beral T.rm""'. M....y Down-Up to 3 Y...... to Pay':"W. Finance Our Own Account.
W. wl.h to .xpt••• to our ��n, frl.nd. and cu.tom.r. our ....p appr.cleitlon for
makln. po••lble our r.cent announc.m.nt r....rdln. our ca.h dividend .� .leo our
.........ed 100$ .tock dividend.
9 PC. MODERN
LIVING ROOM
S.,ITEMERRY
CHRISTMAS
_.
9 PC. EARLY ....ICAII
UVING IIOOM
SUITE .. : ...
with the gift ih'at
LANESlarts the home ... a
BIRD a ARMS11IONG
Yinyl Plastic
Linoleum • Only
$1.25 sq. yd.
To ..... our .ub.tantlal .........Ince our Openln. In 1934, w. Illlt below ,_, ....\. .ft...... Illy flv. �...r perl" and .p......lmate' ......... a. of Decomber I.
II PC_ TRADlnONAL
UViNG ROOM
SUITE .. _ .... ,.15950
11M
1_
1944
1949
1954
1958
1959
• PC. DillY AME.ICAN .
=��.�����.",.,1·295o
OCCi&iONAL CHAI.S
ROCKIUS - BA..... BACK
•••
Small IIIoctrIc
II •
EUCTlIIC MIXEU
TOlr.sTElls - CltILL
WAFFLE MAKUS
COFFEE MAKERS
I-PLATE 'ELECTRIC HOT
PLATE .
ALL HEATERS
Bal.d on the record Ihown abov., we a.k ,our continued coop.ratlon a. w. try to
..ne our community.
1/2 PRICEYOU CAN PURCHASE 2 LAMPS
'FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
DURING· THIS SALE
GOON NECK CHAI.S • •
Big ReducHon
CEDAR CHESTS
SIS.OO UP 50%OFF W. wl.h. for ,ou and ,our. a Happ, Hollda, Sea.on. "
... !
Choose from ollr big /"Urict)" of
styles alUl finishes-startillg as 101V as
.prin... and maUre...
FREIE-FREE-FREE-A t39.50 Set Jewelr,-Men'. or L.die.' with pUlrch••e of • livinl Room Suite. With _ch par�
ch••,e of • Bedroom Suite we will live a pair of Lamp••nd Pillow Cue.. A pair of Foam Ru.ber Pillow. free -.ith each .0. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
VISIT OUR BARGAIN FLOOR 0 F RE-CONDITIONED FURNITURE
'-
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
$4995
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
20 WEST MAIN S'tREET
'. Capital Funds
16lOO8.34
S88.93O.SO
$118.452.18 S2A9'1.G9&83
.
$225,692.19 - $2,513,278.11
I
$310,154.97 $3,541.339.83:,
,
,
$404,685.55 $4,613,507.27
$430,000.00 $5,075,000.00
Resources
$459.284.96
__.19·
.' .
,
• •• • •
• .' . ••
I.
•
• • • • • •
• • • • • •
� (Appro.lm.tel" •• of December I)
Member Federul Deposit Insurance COl'poration
DIRECTORS
WALTER ALDRED, JR.
A. C. BRADLEY
W. G. COall
LEODEL COLEMAN
CLAUDE A. HOWARD
STATUBORO, GA.
GEORCE M. JOHNSTON
nED T. iLANI�R
THAD J. !'IORRIS
CHARLIE RpaBINS. JR.
HARRY W. SMITH
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
TUe!day p m Mn 0 L nay I
"al hosten to the Double Deck
Br dge Club at her Co lege Boule
a d home where dr eel arrange
men I and camelli.. were used
to decorate the playing rooms
Black botton pie \\ h coffee and
nuts were ser ed
H gh score wa. won b) Mrs De
Vane \\ atson ('oltume Jewelry
A Chr .tm.. ('orsa� for 10.
wa. her I It to Mn E N Brown
and Mn Allen M k.1l with out
prile Was ctven a t'AO cup coffee
or tea sen' ce Other players were
Mrs Glenn Jennings Mn Llord
Brannen Mrs Jack Carlton Mn
Brun 011 (f and Mrs. Jack A.ver
tt.
Mn 11 L Edpn. of Tampa
Fl. i. v siting liIr and Mrs A
C Watto and M .. H.T)' Slater
Mr aDd Mrs George Roebuck
have moved from tb. Will ami
I house to the Brannen bouse re
eenUy vacated b,. Mr and Mrs
I
Hoke Brannen
Mi.. Barbara Jones of Savan
nah was the week end guest of
I �:�.:arento
Hr and Mra C S
1\1 and Mn t y Anderson or
Reg ate s te h S !Ii ster Mrs
J M W as Satu day
M and Mrs T R B yan
spent Sunday Deee nbe 6 n Au
lJusta guest of D and M s James
B yan
Jerome J ones of M ddle Geor
g a Col ege Cochran s spend ng
the hoi daye w th h s parent3 Mr
and Mrs W H Jones
Recent guests of Mr and Mrs
N A Kennerly were Mr and
Mrs Lew s Eubanks of 01. S C
Mr and Mrs Cee I Batel Misses
Betty and Bonnie Bates Johnny
and Hen y Bates of NOrAay S
C
Mr nnd Mrs J m McCormick
attended a banquet last Thunday
night at the Okefenoke Club at
Waycross I' en in honor of the
employees and the r husbands of
the Kenw n Stores
The members of the Arcola
Brooklet H D Club were hostess
ee to the Bulloch County H D
Counc I at its last meeting at the
Homemaking Center
CANASTA CLUB MEETS
IIBS H H ZETTEROWD
Tuesday n ght Decen ber 8
the Seventh Distr ct of the Geor
g a Congress of Parents and Tea
chers held an area .discuss on
group work shop at S E B High
School from 7 30 until 10 00 P m
Mrs John Grayson of Savan
nah d strict d rector presided :Mrs Warnell Denmark ente
and ,.. e the inspiraUonal Twen a ned the n en bers of the CaDas
ty e ght leaders from four coun ta Club and othe 1 ends at her
Ues part c paled n the discussion home last F day with a lovely
Mrs Brooks Lanier president Christmas party w th Mla. Doro
of the local PTA and W E Gear thy Kn ght .. the honored pest
principal of S E Bulloch High who was most attractive in a reee
School gave greeUngs Mn W D printed sUk costumeBETA CLUB MEETING Perkin. of S.v.nn.h pa.t direc The entire home wae lovely withThe last meet ng of the Beta tor introduced the leader of the Christmas deCOfS w th a IIrbtedClub of S E B H School waa held work.hop W W McCune of Sa tree at the picture window Missin the daIS room of the faculty annah who conducted the Itudy Kniaht was presented a plate 1
sponlOr Mn V L Mitchell with from the ltandpointa of prepa,. her chosen pattern by Mrs DeDSandra W mama presiding Mary tion procell operational pro. mark Refrelhmenta were cnamAlke Bel06er g.ve a Th.nkociv blem••nd .klll .nd teohnlque. In �ufto filled with v.nllla o".tardng devot on Readin,. were ,.tven arousing inte....t. Mn Lee Ho 'opped \lith wh pped cr,am withby Jane Lanier Cheeyl Hugh.. ward of Savannah dilcuued pa prinkled red sugarPenny Trapnell and Annette MIt- rent educaUon Resource materchell The fln.ncl.1 report wao lal wa. given by Mn Gr.y.on MISS KNIGHT HONOIlDmade by Kenneth )!cElveen and and Mrs Perkins At the clole of Mrs. Franklin Lee and Miasthe members conwratulated Mary the meeting Mrs Lanilr Invited Ginny Lee were hoateuea at aKent Gillenwater on her drawing the group to the home maldn. de Jovel,. luncheon December 16 atbeing used in the National Beta partment "here the loelal com the home of Mr and Mrs J HarryClub Journal Following m.the. m ttee of th local PTA lened Lee honoring Miss Dorothymat cal .._mea d rected by Henr e refreshments Knlcbt. Mn Lee presented totta Royal the IOC al comm ttee
__ her a teupoon n her Itlver aDd.e".d refre.hmento KIWANIS CLUB MEETING I MI.. Lee a dinner plate In her ehl--- The Christmas meeting of the
I
na The guests were the brideCHRISTMAS BANQUET II< an. Olub wa. held the night Mn A J Knl&'ht M .. Fred Ford
Last n ght (Wednesday) the of December 10 In the Communi ham Mn Jerry Minick Mia Oa
members of the Arcola Brooklet ty House "hen Ladies Night was rolyn Joiner and Miss Audr�y
H D Club held the r annual observed with a banquet. The .up StricklandCh stmas Banquet at the Com pel'" comn ittee wal Mr and Mrs
mun ty Hou.e The Rev W E John MoCormlck .Dd Mr and HONOREE AT TEA
Chapple gave the nsp rat onal Mrs John Cromley Seners were Last Saturday afternoon fromMrs Joe Ingram and Mra W I M Ilea Ann Savage Ruth Gillen 2 00-4 00 0 clock Mia Dorolily1 am Cromley presented a 10 ely water Acquita Jones Nan�y Mc Knight wu the honoree at a JDbChr stmas program of songs and Can Mary Kent Gillenwater and cellaneous tell given b,. Mn. Cread ng Dur ng the bus ness meet- Nancy Parrilh The program wal C DeLoach Mrs Carlton Ed
ng conduc ed by Mrs 011 e Ak ns Song J ngle Bells leader Jas munds and Mrs W Ibur Fordham
sec et s sters were revealed E McOali Invocation Re W at the lovely new home of Mrs
,fts exchanged and each mem E Chapple Welcome and Chnst-I Burnell Fordham
_NING COFFEE
"n Fo) 011 ff oompllmented
)In. Talmadge Calloway a new
�omer to our to"n on WednHday
••mlnl' at an nformal coffee at.
'er Flortnu A enue home where
,",nery and red berries added a
�heny note to the rec:ep on
room... Cheese stra .... I ndi. duai
�hoeolate .t1ck. and cottee were
oenM.
InnWd to n eet )In calloway
De e y Brannen Miss George
Ann Pra her and M "s Sue El1l1
The hostesaes presented Linda
ape e of s I er in her ebeeen pa�
tern The honoree wal very lovely
"ea ng a bla('k wonted crepe
nd feather hat. with Mapoha.
Flora Camell a ('orsa.e
. .
JtI anu Mrs Carlos White
and lam Iy of Savannah spent the
week end Wlth Mr and Mrs An
drew R mes an I Mr and Mn "m
\\ hlte
Joe Dav 8 vis ted h smother
)Ira 0 II Ansley Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ot s Ansley had
a. d nner guests Sunday Mt and
Mn L E navis and IOns and
Mrs Rub) Hol1 ngsworth
Mr and Mrs M J Pennington
and fam I) of Savannah vilited
relat es here Sunday
Mrs J H Ginn spent last week
"t the home of Mr and Mrs M
E. G nn n Statesboro
1I and Mn T J Clifton of
\fetter "ere guestl of Mr and
Sfn Ot s CI fton Sunday
Mn Mary Proctor is vis t ng
relat cs n Jacksonville Fla
Mr and Mrs Ot s Ansley had
as gtlf!st.s last Sunday Re In
man Ge raid of Pula.k
Mr and Mrs Murray Richard
son lS ed Mr and Mrs Frary
Water:l and Htlle Sara Richard
son and were accompan ed by
them to Savannah to spend the
Thanksgw ng week end with M s
Sue R cha dson and Mr and Mrs
E W Thomason &lr and Mrs
R chardson returned to their home
n A tlanta Sunday afternoon
M and Mrs Ott s C fton have
moved nto their new home wh ch
was ecent y comp eted
Fends w II be ntereated to
lea n that J Hendley has return
ed to h s home from the Bulloch
Count} HOlpital and has Iholm
lome mprovemepL
CHRISTMAS PROGItAM
At 7 3 p m Monday n ght
December 21 a Chr stm .. pro
cram under the leadersh p of Aln
Walter Royal and Mrs Morgan
Waters wtll be presented at the
Huyille Church All members
and friend. of the church a e n
Vlted to attend
Perfect gift
for her flom
HENRYS
BACHELOIl DINNEIl
Mn Percy Rim" her Ion Mar
vin and DOD Andenon were hOlta
on last Friday even.ine _ben they
entertained at a Bachelor dinner
in honor 01 Jimmy Franklin whOle
marriap '" 111 ta ke ptace on Dec
ember 20th Randale Acres the
tlub houM of the Cohen And,nonl
.. as the lCene of tHis party
Tho.. Inv ted were At McDou
raid J.ohn Roger Ak ns Smets
BI tch Pete Johnson Ells De
Loach Ph II p Hov.:ard Al Allen
W L. Cason Cec I Kennedy Jr
and .foe H nes
The d nner cons sted of baked
ham potato .. ad ce butter
beans pi('kles rol 5 tea and fo
deatert appI.e � e :1. node
NOVELTY CLUa
--
THETEN
CoMMANDMENlS
-.
OIAI\ 00 'IA on!
HfSTON BRYNNfR BAXTfR
_G _
ROBINSON Of CARlO
_ PIGIT.IOIttI D[RfK
,.ctDIIC •• NtITM
tW!DWlCI\[ fOCH scan
_MOUSON _l'RICf
___..._"oIIbII6.....
..... IJ.llClc.e ...
........ D� ...
-��.......... " ...,_� ..
......,--�
•
D..VIEoIN ••tate.......
FIVE NIGHTs-DEC 11 31
0.._ 1Eac� NI.�' '30 .
......".. c..n4 JSc St t
.... A.III. '100
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
The Faculty Dames Club met
Wednesday eveninc December ')
at Mrs Bryant'. Kitcben
Hosteaaes for the evenine were
Mn. Aubrey P.Uord Mn. W I
1 am Dewberry Mrs Ronald Ne I
lIIn John M.rtln Mn. John
Boole and )fn Ed DaV1dson
�ollo"'1Dg a dellc ous dinner the
Dames participated in leveral "'1")'
enjoyable pm.. under the direc
t on of Mn Rer"rt Blu
The croup then -DC Chmtmu
Carols accompanied b,. Mn. Zach
Hendenon on the &«Ordian A f
ter the song f..t the lTOuP en
joyed • brief 1001a1 hour
. . .
IlEHEAUAL PAItTY
Mn Hennetta Rocker en\.er
talned .t !be BIaDd Jlo<ker r ...
h......1 party Satuniay ."... In�
lle<ember 12 .t Loq'1 Reltaur
.nt In StahII>oro A .... lI&iful
tabl. _ arran,.( featurtoc '"
10..,1, OOftterpl_ of red eama
tl... filled In with IOld Obrlotmu
balls and greeneey A three coune
dina...... sened to the twent,.
10ur pesta. Tbole attendln�
were .. 100 POftY BI.nd Mr Ron
aid Roeker Mn. Bennetta Rock
er Xr and Mn Cec I Womack
Mr Jack Rocker Mr and Mn.
Gene Arnett Mr Ga) A nett
Mr and Mrs Perry Cobb Jr Mr
Mah on Brannen M and Mrs H
C Bland M and lin Emoey
Saunders Re and Mrs Bob Bes
anson Mrs A 0 R gdon M 55
Ann Rigdon Mrs John Rigdon
M 55 Patty R gdon and M and
Mrs J mmy Hathcock
.
BLACK and NAVY
Max mum setunt,. auit
to have a brill ant fuhion career
Treasure the lott dressmaker look
the cently fitt.d waIoti ne
the wrtot-I....I jaoket leDgth Inche.
lower for the new seaaon Youth
craft says its fuhlon h story n
the male ng Wlth the surpr se of
lustrous snk tr m for collar t e
and Jewelled nset cuff 10070
"orsted wool Repa a ne Sues 8
18
•
G. A. MUTING
The memben of the G A or
palsatloft held thetr ncular
meeting Wedn.Id., nl,ht .t the
home of UDda Zetterower under
the le.dershlp of lin. Ho....n
Waten and Mn Walter Royall
During the .ocial hour red punch
with Chr stmu cookies were
oerved
WE�K OF PItAYER
The members of the Em tt W
M U met lut Fnday n ght at the
home of Mr and Mrs Gurl e
Branson to observe the m ss on
program and Lott e Moon Ch st
m&I offer ng and had as guests
their husbands A covered d sh
dinner was se ed
Henry's
I I AspmIN IAspmIN I
Macle _ th ARMCO Coa..truct on
·THE SEA ISLAND BANK CURES FINANCIAL HEADACHES 549.95
t.Ke .1 f•• t •••Ip D
w. Tr, to Mak. a IJf..l_
Ca.t ...er Not. 0.. TIID. S.l.
AT YOUR FRIENDL\
SEA ISlAND BANK
DENMARK SEWING
The members of the Denmark
Sew ng Club wlll meet Saturday
night December 19 at 7 0 clock
for the r annual Chr stmas d n
ner part, Each member I to
bring a bowl of salad or ape
Mrs. Trapnell w 11 be chatrman of
tbe refreshment comm ttee The
bu.bando will be the r gue.to
SHOP HENRY S FlUTMember Federal Depos t Insurance Corp
Leefield News Miss BettyBiggers
Wins In Fi,nalsMRS E F TUCKER
SUNBEAMS MET MONDAY
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs Laurace Perk ne and Mrs
Leon Tucker as leader. Mrs
Woodrow Stalcup served them de
Hcicus refreshments after the
meeting
PH I Ede f eld 68 died n a
So annnh Hasp tal afte a short
Ine s M Edenflel� was a far
me in the Portal section of Bul
loch County
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Rubye Smith Edenfield of Portal
seven b others Emmitt Edenfield
of Orlando Fl. Clyde of Claxton
Pratt Noyce and Hubert all of
Po tal Max of Stateaboro and
John of T'homaston three sisters
Mrs C yde F anklln of Atlanta
Mrs Roland Roberts of Portal and
M s Welvin Hendrix oli Ludowici
Also several nlecel and nephews
Funeral eervtcee were held last
Friday mornin.. at 11 0 clock from
the Upper Mill Creek Prlmltlve
Baptl.t Church with Elder J Wal
ter Hendrix officiatina alsisted
by Elder I y Spivey Burial was
in the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was
In charge of arrangements
Nevils News
&IRS DONALD MARTIN
Eddi. Ow.n. sen or forward for C.or,i. Southern CoU... dr e.
in for a b.sk.t I•• t W.dn••da, n Ihl •• C.orli. South.rn de
f••t" the Uni..raily of C.orl a 12 73 P.t C••ef of S••ann.h
tri•• to block lh••hot and Fr.nk Clark of A"I".ta .i••••oc.1
,upnort to the C.or.'. d.f.n••
Mrs J A Banks age '71 I c I
ea Iy last We inesday morning in
'the Bulloch County Hospital aft
a brief lines. M s Banks had
lived in Reg star all of her life
She Is survived by one 80n Hil
ton Banks of Registe and one
granddaughter Miss Paula Banks
of Register two II sten Mrs J m
WIlliams of Brooklet and Mrs
Clarence Cox of Savannah fou
brothen Oharlle W Anderson
Ivy Andenon and Ben Le y An
denon aU of Regt�ter and Per "y
Lee Anderlon of Claxton also
Keverat ntecel and nephews
Funeral u vices for Mrs Banks
were held fast Thursday afie
noon at 3 00 0 clock from the Low
er Lutts Creek Primitive BapUst
Chu ch with Elder Roille Riner
officiating assisted by Rev R C
Howard Burial was in the �hurch
cemetery
Smith Tnlman Mortua y was in
chargo 01 a rangoments
CHIlISTMAS PAIlTY
II'he Leefleld H D Club held
Ito &Dnual Chrl.tmu p.rty .t the
comlftunit,. houle on Tuesday
night of laot w..k Santa CI.u.
_ there with Irlfto 10r all A
covered dish supper was enjoyed
NEVIU W S C S MET WITH
MU WALTON NESMITH
T�. Nevils W S C S met la.t
Thursday In the home of Mro
Walton Nesmith Mn Gordon
Hendrix presented a very in,lpir
nlf program on Ohristmas. After
the bUliness a social hour was en
joyed and the hosten lened re
Irohments
BRUCE R AKINS
FUNERAL THURSDAY
Bru<e R Akin. 62 died late
I..t Tuelday In the Bullooh County
Ho.pltal after a lonlr IIIn...
Mr Akin. was born In Bulloch
County and lived in Statelboro all
of hi. life He had been employed
by the Mutual Fertilizer Co for
thirty yea..
Survivors a e his wife )Irs
Mattie Fletoher Akin. of State. NEW CASTLE H D CLUBbo 0 his. mother Mrs Morl'a'n R
Ak n. 01 Barne.vllle one brother MET NOVEMBER 24.h
Lewis A Akins of Barne.vllle and I Th. N w Oastl. H D Clubsevern I n cces and nephews
I held t8 regular meet ng on TuesTh��:dea;1 :: �I�e: w:re f�:� I:�! day November 24th at the club
chapel of the Smith Tillman Mo house w th twelve members pres
tuary con lucted by Elde T Roc cnt Mrs Gea as the agent
Scott and Eld Roll e Rine Bur present and M s Donie Kennedy
I 11 b th E t Id
1 om the U K ste Club was a
t:ryWl e n e as s e eme visitor A n inspiring devotional
Sm th Tilmon Mo tuory was n :�s �;e;r �d!� Delmas Rushcharge of arrangements Du ing the business meeting
soverol reports were given MrsTRAINING TEST IN GERMANY Delma. Rushlnlr Jr r.ported on
the ch ysanthemum show and
M. Ii E Strlokland Iravo the
h ghllghto of the banquet which
was held at Mrs Bryant 8 Kitch
en The two project cha rmen
from New Castle nstalled at the
banquet were l\f '8 G E Str ok
land home Improvement and M '8
Delmal Rushing Jr clothing
Mrs Gear presented several
Chrletmas ideas to the ladies as
her demonstration Several of the
members allo carried decorations
that they made and Ihowed them
to the club
The Chrl.tma. party was beld
De.cember 16 at the club house
Durin&, the .0<1.1 ho"r the hOlt­
...el Mn. G E Strlokl.nd .nd
lin H H: Godbee ..ned .uon­
ed .ooldea .nd CDea.col. llro
Donie Kennedy won the door prile
and Mro Ge.r the surprl.. p.ok
·re
FOil PIlOMPT SEIlVICE. ON
ItADIO - TELEVISION _
IlECORD PLAYEIlS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNEIlS
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.....
HI.hwayeo
and C.... Cr••cent
STATESBORO GA
'rmy prc Bil y L Bonnett son
of I\f and M s Lemuel Bonnett
of Po tal 8 u member of the 8th
Infant y D v sion s 12th Engineer
Battalion wh ch reee ved a rat ng
of excellent dur ng recent annual
It:::: ;::: �:�:I:�:: .....allll.." TI.oo NOW
IN APPRECIATION
THE
Buggy & W..... Co. NEW HOPE W S C" HOLDS
CHIlISTMAS PAan DEC lit.
1Irs. W.II... H.pn entertained
mombe... of the N.w Hopa W S C
S with a Ohri.tmao party .t her
home on Wedneadal' aftemoon
De<ember 9th AUradlve Obrilt­
rna. dec:oratlons were used In the
decorations
Mro Fred HodlrC. read • veh
inspirational Chriltmu Itory and
wa. _Isted by Mro D.n R.Ir.n
Mrs Denby Thompson and Mrs
Willie Hodges who read verBes of
Scripture Mrs Willie Hodges also
gave a most inspiring talk on
Keeping Christ In Christmas
After the program several
Christmas I'ames were played con
ducted by Mrs Don Waugh Re
treshments In keep ng with the
holiday season were served Twen
ty three members attended
HA. A LARGE .IELECTION 0..
The Latest In Gifts
SUITABLE FDR ANY AGE - WHETHEIl ONE MONTH
OLD Oil 100 YEAU
HUNnNG CLOTHES
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
FI.HING TACKI;;E
Wide Variety In TOYS of Lateet D....n
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
PLUS MANY OTHER SUGGESTIONS - TO INCLUDE
GADGETS FDR ALL PURPOSES
A BIG STDCK OF NEW MERCHANDISE AND LARGER
FLOOIl SPACE GIVES YOU A WIDE VARIETY OF GIns
AND SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAt AWAY PLAN
To the People of Bullooh County
I wish to express to you my sin
cere approolatlon for the support
given me in the recent campaignfor the ottloe oC Judge of the CityCourt ot Stat..sboro
This eampalp afforded me the
opportunity to see and talk with
many of you and I deeply appre
ciate the many kindnesses and
courtes es shown me
I .m moat &'l'llteful 10r the
votes support and Intereat MOwn
��c;o t:'��lso�lrr:. in m,. eandi
RespectfuU,. ,.oun
� � -4�12W4e Robert S Lulv
Buggy & Wagon Co.
I COURTLAND STREET - PHONE PO 4 3114
STATESBOIIO GA
W. Dell... AD,."... I••". CI"
era
Dot Hughes spent F duy
h PH ty Fue tee
M n I M s P eaton Turner
�u ,'" F Iday ght
Mrs Lou 8 Fuentes
C P Daves had as her
Sunday M e 1 A Burn
I n I dn ghte Go 1 Robert
N e of Savannah and M and
Mrs J D Sha p and 1:50ns Jerry
and Larry
Mrs A L Dav s Sr spent last
Sunday with Mrs Remer BarneR
Mr and Mrs Willard B.a.loy
had as their cuesta Sunday Mrs
Jim Bealley Mr and Mrs Harry
Beasley Mr and Mrs Jack Beas
ley Mr and Mn Kermit Cartee
Mr and Mra Gordon Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Ellis Strlokl.nd and
IOn Mr and Mro Wilbur LJ'IIn
.nd ohlldren .nd Mro Abbie lIee�
Mr and Mro W S Lanier had
u their luests Sunday Mr and
Hrs H B Lanier .nd children
Judy N••mlth .nd Oh.rle. De.1
were pelta Sunday of Mr and
Mro Bobby Martin
Mrs Paul MeCular Mrs Har
den McCorkle Mr and Mra Hen
ry Wate sand chUdren Mr and
Mra Brook. William. and daulrh
ter Mr and Mrs Ems Rountree
and daughter all of Savannah
�r and Mrs Mark Tanner of
Statesboro Mr and Mn Warren
Williams and children were guests
Sunday of the family of Mr and
M'8 J 0 Waters and their din
ne &uest S nday night were Mr
I\nd Mrs John Motes
The re�ular meeting of NevUs
PTA will b. Thuroday night
December 17 at 7 00 0 clock A
Christmas p ogrnm wiJI be given
under the direction of Mrs M D
May Inapi atlon will bo by Hov
Howard Cox
Ga. Power Co.
Big Taxpayer
A co d ng to figures release I
th a \\ eek by Tom Martin district
mnnnge of tho Georgia Power
Company witl headqua ten in
Statesboro the power �ompany il
IJ 1I0ch County 8 bll1f1!lt taxpayer
On Monday morning of thl.
week l\f Martin preaented eh�ka
to the city of Statesboro the town
of Portal and the county tax
oommluloner totaling $18124 12
Mr M.rtln broke these fleure.
down .. foUows
Paid to the <ity of State.boro
(or 1969 city advalorem taxes
U 636 67 to the town of Portal
'7861 and to the tount,. tax com
ml•• loner '11 10950 for county
ad valorem \axe.
WAIlNDCK H D CLUB
MET DECEMBEIl 1OIt.
The W.rno.k H D Club held
its Chriltma. party on December
lOin the home of Mrs C.rl BI.ok
bum The home wu beautiful In
Christmas decorations aam..
and pmes were enjoyed Mn
Nanl Lou Hplloway won the prize
Gifts were exchanged by twenty
five memben Refreshments were
aerved by Mro BI••kburn with
Jerry Crealey and Catherine Hn
gan co hostesses
PINTIIOUII• 'ARM•••
J)t wigd \0 .�l
AI IlAUIIfUL .. It Ie practical and efficient
tllie aU-electric farm Idtehen tranafonna
a workaday room Into a BettiII&' of chann
comfort and convenience
It B a tailored to order' kltchen planned
expressly for Mr and Mrs VEL ndsey
of Fort Gameo by a Georgl� Power Company
home economist
Planmng modem kItchens IS Just one facet
of our Home Sel'Vlce DIVISIon Our home
economIsts plan modem laundr es des gn
home hghtmg and wiring conduct cook nil'
schools and demonstJ ate all the advantages
of YOUl newest appl ances
It makes no dIfference whetl er you I ve
10 a penthouse or on a fann OUI home econo­
mIsts are always ready to ass st you With
any homemakmg problem There 18 no cl arge
or obhgatJon fm the assIstance
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A c.r'ZIN WH,.,V,. WI II.V'
BUIJ.OCH TIMFS
Th" .d., Dec 17 1•••
CAIIO OF THANKS I
Tho family of IIIn J M WIllIe
w she. to extend a word of �
to the friends neighbon and .....
utlvee for their mnny dee" tit
k ndne8l'l shown u. dunne ...death of our mother
on��J ��d bleea each and ...,.
The Family
CAIlD OF THANKS
We wIsh to exr,reu our aln...thanb in aptree atlon to thoeein�o th:r�:dde�dd:��h h:1fM�
� :·��I:."�n:"br<i�IYH tsJ:.
and the Ipeclal nune Mn Tar
ner
The F.mll,
----------__----------
The MYF of the Portal Motho
dlst Chu eh will p eaent the Chrl.t
mas play nder the direction of
Mro Roy Smith on SundRY night
December 20 at 7 30 0 clock
CIao.III.. 10 1 1 Iaoi ,.. ,.. 1 1•• 1 1 w'" I._to _...... ....
f••••r DIo,ta, w••1Ia... Cu ' w _ ... �. ao_.'
town , 6 00 per month Contaot FDR SALE-Ferll"lon 20 traetor
Mro R J Nell PO 4 8400 44tf. In flrot e1all condition .Iso
h.rrow. bottom plows culU..atoraFOil IlENT and Cole pl.ntero .nd dl.trlbutor
�;.� :'�i:W. :;w"�.;:.::'�: :�I I=C�:d�. ns;!reCanpeb';:b::
If I......t•••••tac. Hlghw.y 4Ufc
A S DODD JIl FOR SALE-Larlr. Chrll_A. PO 4 1471
81tro
tree. See Gr.dy John.on 4411<:
FOR SALE-Flv. ple« bedr..m
BARG�IN-Slx pie.. living room lult_U29 fiO
Co.sult.-f!20 50 W...... Furniture
Water. Fumlture Co.
Botte
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCIMINTS
8ette
IS YOUR TV AOTING UP-TIIob
call eur experieneed repairman
!:�.P"'h,:Pt 2�;-..tkl;.I!P��
Stateaboro phone PO 4 221fi
8itte
------------------�
A S DODD JIl
•••,"'tat.
lEE US FOil LOANS
HOMU FOil IlE"T­
HOMU FOil SALE
APAltTMENT
Ll.t WIl� U. F•• Q.lc. S.I.
n N M.I. S, _.... 4-..71
FORCHRIS'rMAB-FuIl line of
sman electric appliances
Wat.r. Fumlture CO.
89tt.
�OTICE-Jonnle. Beauty Shop
Mrs Fred Lee owner 18 n(lw
opened for buslneu in the new
looatlon I mile orr Hllrhway 80
on Arcola and Pembroke highway
.t J B Akin. Sr old home pla«
Joe Smith owner of her Ihop in
Statesboro will be on duty on
Tueaday. SaUle Olark owner of
House of Beauty In Statelboro
will be on duty on WednOlda:vo
The Ihop wUl be opened on Tu...
d.y Wedneld.y Frld.y .nd Sat-
urd.y of Noh we.k For .ppolnt-
"Iento ••11 VI 2 4251 at4fip
FAIlM5-TIMaULAND­
TIMaEIl
FORESTLANDS RmALTY CO
REALTORS
80 S.I�:n�t.i>����ro Ga
CertIfied timber "nalM furalohed
o_er at fto .... Db tt..lior lIated
with al for ..I. Ofllee open ob
tiara • wHIL Co.. br apd talk
.lIoa& land and tt..... lfitte W:ANII'ED _ Depeftd.ble youn,
marrl.d m.n lIult be IOber
1�J,'i'itl�'::J':�l5:;: who I. Internted In d.ley work
IoU for _blnw 10c per lo.d for �:�",.,:!�h ;u-:::r�:!d t;��./;=r
..,.,... Open 24 hours a day ex eleetric stove Rea.onable sa .."
::rtJ=:ln..U8.:;:�!:'& Write Garn.tt N.wton Mllleit or
taaftdromat I..,.tad balo. the
phon. Sa8R1 IIIII.n 2t4.p
Tndin&' Poet 19 W••t Vine It. WANTED-Avon eOlmett•• n.edolltateslloro 811tf. wom.n Intenated In &,ood earn
n BUY AND SELL USED �� �o:::d ��::::.. �.!r:o':TIRES N_ tl_ fo( .1..... ereata. op.nln, In rural Bulloch
=�� �·;o.:r:. �o':=' �:�::�ee ::!�2toW�.ney H��d.hDriYe Wool, Statesboro G.. Ulf. 2W60
FOR HIRE-Trador .nd equip -W-A-NT-E-D---Ea-r--o-o-rn-to-p-'-prl-:-,,"
ment for tuttln. � or lupine paid at your farm or delivered
8�::b��� IS� Gar��y Y:h:::� �� W��� ��e: �:�c�r PO .. ���:c
Johnson 8 Store on Fair Road or
0.11 PO 4 2068 or PO 4 2280
29tfc
FOR SAU:
IIOU.,[ .,
FOk IALE-TwD bedr.... """-
with doublo Q..... with fn'::l:r:=:,:,�t::::ft:...: �
prare la.... lot JMI!Ill
cood I_lion n..r ItIP adtooI.
man, other d..lrable f.._
whloh o.n be ...n by ullin, PO
4 2114 for appolntm.nt eo.t
ro..on.bl. 40lf.
FOR SALE-'l1hroe bedroom brIeII
veneer home with two balbo,
!:!fie c�en e:�: ��i:�ac:o:a�
room. Jrnlng room .nd hall Ball.
In oven lurface unita dllhwuher
�:��dctl°t�::::ar:rr:P c�c;.rtroe:
Georgia Power Co Medallion
Home Just outolde elty IImlto ov
erlooklng lake E W Barn.. PD
.f 3338 or see at Weltern Auto
Store 81tt.
HAVE HOUSE-WILL TRADE
H�ve you outgrown your pr...
ent home See R M Benson and
ask about trading your old home
for a new or lara'er one
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
Chlna&-,29 fiU
Wat.... Furnlhfr. C••
89t!0
WE SRARPEN all type. of .._
with .peelal precillon equIpment.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowerl Pete I Saw Fllin&'
Shop 13 Welt Moore St Phone
4 B860 10trc
WANTED-Fo best prIces OD
pUlpwood and timber e.1I 8,1
"ania No 6681 or write 8ere.en
Cuunty PUlpwood Vard Free man
..ement and marketln. lervlce
Uti.FOR RENT
MI:;CElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT Smlll un1urnl.hed
apartment in Andersonville
Available Augu.t 16 Phon.
PO 4 6641 26tr.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart.
ment avanable by November lit
In Dodd apartment building If
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACR[AG[
F��v!�n��W��rP�:s�d 1100r BARGAIN-LInoleum ,I 00 eq.
Wat.r. Fumlture f;:; vi:...... Furniture ce..
39tfe
FOR SALE-Fine loto aouth.._
of the city I mite of Stateaboro
fronting north on North :Avenue.
A omblned width of 880 Ceet aod
132 depth Owner will be on the
preml.. De""mber 19 1969 a'
1------,----:.,--,.---,-.,--- 10 au a m Locatlol! Supr HID or
2t4h
-M'-- G • -
OCH TIMES R•••• Four lublcrlplloa to t••
=,,*_=_U�:$lIIIS:_IIII.II_llSllItI.III4II$lIII$:$IUI$:�::"'IIII:"'SSI$:NII"'fI"I$lISI$I�UI$I!�:.rsl4l:"':$11111"'11 tenes was. white Bride'. Book,. tlons. From thl. table sandwiches erl, BraDDen, ... eorre ftnll eou" were lIned Oft the IpaeloUI BULL ••u... TI... NOWInvlled ..... Ia were the honoree, punch and red hollda, ..."•• wer. Prather, MI.. Nan., Billa, .... Ia_. Ht 1Ir,IIImt.ano '1aIpa. The
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Min Pound, her mother, MH. C. eeeved, Diane Brannen, MI.. M•••l,n W" .tte 'eatund awtaam fndta pour. 1\.1"_'" ON. 17, 1 ••1 II
.R. Pound. Mn_ C. B_ Mathewi. The ho.te.... pr...nted the tera, MI.. Pat M)lrphJ. II... Ed· I1Ia frolll a .......u..... In a ....ter- .;.;,__..... _Mn. Charlie Jo Mathew•• Mn. Co- honor... Iteen tea napkln._ Invited willA Paul, MI.. Maey �n ..,.,.......nt. tIaft1rod by Ifoblet In th.lr chosen cry.tal pat-hen Andenon, Mrs. J. W. Gun- �n this occalion were Min Cherry Monroe, MilS Marlben llne.1I and ,Pit fllltu..... tern.ter, Mra. Holll. Cannon, Mrs. Newton, her mother, IIrs. W. M. Miss Betty Jo Brannen. After 111"... the ".ved Guestl; were: JeMie Lou Clarke,Frank Mikell. Mn_ Harey Brun· Newton. MI.... Lau"1 Tate La- • • • into the IlYi". room the, Ji_y Franklin. Jo,ce Deal, AIsen, Mra. JI. Frank Olliff, Mn. 'nler, M_ llawl.. ParrIoIo, IIn_ HONORED AT SUPI'D _" --*ad __ apple pl. top- Allen. Bonnl. Clarke, Lee Perk-J. I. Clemenu, Mra. Henry Ems, Sam Neville, 1110 Cbarlotte Camp· The lovely count.,. home 01 Jed .... 1rIdppect ertaa aad cot- in., Janice Clarke, Micky Adams,Mr•. Louis EIIII. Mra. Fred Wal· 'bell, MI.. PenY Alien. Min Maey Mn. Archie Ne.mith. Br_ the I... ,... 1IYi,. .... -.otion Barbara Brunaon, AI MeDoucold,lace Mra. WilUe Zetterower, Mrs.,
Weldon Hendrix, Mlu Fay Hacan, eeene of • deUlhtfuU, Inlo l haD an4.... w.... attraetlvely S,lvia Brunaon, Don Anderson,E. L. Aklnl and Mra. Bill Olliff. M re. Jimmy Blitch and h.r houa. supper part, on Than vinC .ocorate• .w. _nla of Kay Mlnkovila, Pete Johnson. ROBe• • • guest, Miss Sue Horn, lila Helen night, honoring Mill Jeul. Lou chrrantllemll_'" � �Ime Franklin, Smeta Blitch, Ginny Lee,AFTERNOON PARTY ThRek.ton, MI.. Linda Pound, Clarke nnd Jimmy Franklin. fruit. Jerome Jcnee, Julia Ann JefferdsMr�. C. R. Pound, Mrs. C. B. Ma- Charco.1 grilled hamburgen, The au.... -.tored chandea of Sylvester, Ga., Hoke Brunson-Saturday afternoon the home thewa, Mrs. Charlte Joe Mathews. baked beans, tossed green ..tad. until a late hour. J'mlD, Lou and and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thomp-
of Mrs. George Johnston was the MMrs. Wendell M .....h. MIllS Bev- aeeorted pickle" and relishes and Jimmy wer. p'_e';n't�e�d�a�n�l�ce�d�t�e�a��=:"==-==-=-=-_:__:___�_'!II!!!!I!I!!!!I!I!!!!I!I!!!!I!������scene of a beautiful party honor- ::.ing MiRA Linda Pound and 1\li55Chdl'I'Y Newton, blrdea-eleet of
'December. Hostesses with Mrs.
Johnston were M rs, Robert Don­
nldeon, Mrs. J. P. Comns and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Pink was the eolor scheme ueed
throughout the home in dccorot­
tng. 111 the living room was a huge
and beautiful pink Christmas tree.
On the dining tuble was n white
candelabrn holding pink carno�
On IttHl Sulul'duy evening Mr.
�I�� :��'�'Jo:�:I'���twl��i������;. !�rd, 20.1 ... Tral...r 8'•• .. _ .•. 129.••
Mrs. Thad Mort'ls, Miu Ellaabeth Bo,.' or Girl.' £••U••Sorrier. Miss Dorothy Brannen Bill•• _. .. _ .. _ .. _ 13'.'5und Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
were hostM At II dlnnel' party at W••tln.ho.... St.r.o.FI...lh,. _
the fi'ol'cst Hel�hb Country Club Phono.raph _ ... - ... _. __ '34.'5
honoring Mif!s ,Jessie Lou Clark
lind hel' fiance, James Burke Fran­
klin.
The honorees lable wus covered
with II green cloth centered with
II gold medallion circled by n
beautiful Ohl'hltmns wrenth "or
Burfol-di holly with n large I'ed
glitter, cnndle. Place curds of gilt·
ter wl'euths nlUrkcd thl! seoting
of their Kuests.
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. SRIll
F, 1"'I'i�nklin, JI',. �h. und Mn.
.Jimmy Blitch, Mr. Don Anderson,
Miss Ronnie Clul'k and Skip ... Al­
dl'cd, M Iss Hose FI'nnklin and
J'amtls Albert Bl'llnnen. Miss Noel
Benson and AI DeLoach, Miss
S)'hda BftUnKOn und HRndy Ever­
(lU, l\1is/t Lynl1 Collins and HUJCh
Burko. !\fl'. Brld !\II'S. Rupert Olurk
und Mr, and l'drs, Sam Frnnklin,
Sr.
Additional Social News
MISS CLARK HONORED CHRISTMAS DINNER
The members of the MacnoB.Mrs. Harry Lee and her uR'h· Garden Club met lor their annualter, Mi88 Ginny Lee, enteFtained Christmas dinner party Fridayat a delightful luncheon lut week eventn. at the Jaeckel Hotel. Theat th Pirates House in Savann.h, husbands were thei r guel1tl!. Halt.when they honored Mlu Jeuie eeaee were Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mn.Lou Clark. December bride-elect. Otis Hollingsworth, MrlJ. W. H.The center piece for the table was Woodcock. Mrs. Lama!' Hotchkiss,fonned .,1' ChrilJtmas decorations. MI'8. A. W., Ellis arnl 1\11'8. W. H.Bridal place cards designated the Carroll.seating of their guests who were The guests were greeted by Mrs.Misses Bonnie Clark, rat Sapp, Woodcock. Mr, Carl' returnedJoyce Deal. Mrs. James Clark and thanks.
l'tlrs. Slim Franklin. The dinner was served (rom two
Jessie Lou's brirt hom her
host-I·
lonl( tables overlaid with white
essee was 0 teaspoon in her pat. linen cloths and miniature ivy in­
tern of silver. terapersed with red berries ex-
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-;;-� �c���:��ntht�elt�����s �a:h: t!:�!���
fully decorated Chl'istmas tree
fl'om which the gl'oup placed theil'
I!i fts to be exclmnged, The JlI'O­
¥I'UI1l wus in chnrgc of MI's. CUlT
und 1\11'51. Boyd. GameK were en­
joyed. M1'8. PRul. Ross gnve the
OhdHtmas stol'Y liS II I'cading. A
delicious turkey dinner WRS
Kel'vetl.
Mcmbel'� with theil' hUMbunds
uttcndlng- WI.lI'C !\hs, .J. D. Allen,
Ali'S Norman Con1lJbell, Mr, and
Mrs. Haymond Burge, MI.. ond
Mrs. Carl Boydl MI', and Mrs. W.
H, Cal'l'oll, MI'. find MI·s. Cooper,
1\11'. nnd !\iI'S, Otis Hollinl:sworth.
MI', lind Mrs. Lnmar Hotchkiss,
Mr. lind Mrs. Potu Tnnkcl'8ley,
MI', und !\Il'fI, Hoku Tyson, Mr. und
MI'�. fi'OY Wilson, MI'. and Mrs.
Stdck Holloway, Mr. Rnd 'MrR.
Puul RO�8, J\11'. nnd !\iI'S. Henry
Appol. 1\'11', nnd M,'", W, H, Wood.
'Cock. Mr. und I\II·S. Benton Stranlife
and MI', und M1's, Henry !\Ie·
Oorkle.
.
DINNER PARTY
Ie you choo .. Your dry
clelner with the lame eire
,.ou ch�ole your fine clol11es
• , . then you'll choole UI
for your dry cleaning.
W. u.. Sanitone Soft·Set_
cleanins methodo to keep
,our autumn wardrobe
fa,hion·£re,h , , • lookins
Ind reelins like the dlY .
you houShl it.
"'e invhe ),ou 10 compare
our Sanilone Service
"'ith any other dry cleaning
to pro\'e Ihlt )'ou c:&n
acluilly lee and reel
Ihe difTcrenFe.
Wh), no' coli"',,. ,ud")'.
MISS POUND FETED
On last Snlurdny mOl'nlng at
ten o'clock, MI'S. Arnold Anderson,
Mrs. B. B, MOl'l'iA, !\II's. Thad Mor.
1'1" and 1\1"14. Hurl'y Smith delight­
fully entertahied at a bl'eakfust In
the dining room or Mrs, Bryant's
Kitchen af! a compliment to Miss
Linda Pound, December bride.
elect.
The "T" shaped table covered
with II white linen cloth hold beau­
tiful arrangements of white glad­
ioli and white camellias. Silver
wedding bells and miniature ivy
extended the length of the table.
Marking the seating of theil'
guests were green and white wed.
ding bella. I
The rift t.o Linda from her ho.-
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. t" c.';", H.... S....n
'Phoa.4-3134
STATESBORO, GA.
-
The Sportsmen'.
L...... will hold It.
TURKEY SHOOT
AtM.B.H�'S�
DECEMBEIIZZ
Startln. At 1:00 P; M.
21 Lar.. Fat Turk.,.
DICEMBIR 22 I
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TO PLEASE ANY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY
Re�. 120 Ron.o .. Electric
Shanr ... __._._ ....._. __ .. � 118."
R 50 Beowni. Mo.i.
Projector .......:: .. _ ... __ ._ '53.'5
R." 132.50 Browni. Md.ie
Cam.ra .... _ ...... _ .... _._._ .. '2•."
21 Pi.e. Punch Howl S.t._·....5
'S.SS-IOy.-ln. World Globe
h, Cram _._ _ .
Lar•• Boole Sh.lf To,.
Ch.o! ._ ..... __ . . .... _ .. '1.11
"SALAD OIL Qt.
RUSTIC SPICED - 21h SIZEVanit,. Fair Portabl.'
Pho.olraph . __ . .. 1.7.•8
Set 0' .. Kin. 5i•• TV
Tabl•• _. •..... _ .. '7.S9
Prince M.tchabelll Colo,n.
Coll.cU... _._ ... .. _ ....... ,3.78 Crabapples � Jars' $1.00
Tu,.. , Midni.ht Glamour
Set .. _. .. _._. .. '1.00
Bouyjoi. Gift S.t E••nl .
In Paria ... _.
_ '1.00
,
PILLSBURY - WHITE - CHOCO�TE - YELLOW
AND MANY OTHER EXCEL.
LENT GIFTS
CAKE MIXES,
4 Pkgs. $1.00 �Our enormou. bu,In. pow.r.•••••,.ou man.,. •••r,. d.,.. Tr at
R•••U and .... 'lia .." c••
STATESBORO'S 4RCEST a.d
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
SANTA'S
'COMING TO
I
OLEO 2Lbs.
BLUE DETERGENT
19 NORTH MAIN ST. CHEE,R
Box59c
PO ..3111
STATUBORO. CA.
ThIrd
FloorTOYLAND
"�J�y 3:30 P. At For 3.
Days Only • Free Balloons
Large Doz.
closed on·
Th� followm9 financial institutiOns will be
I WITH' '•.00 OR MORE ORDER
INSTANT COFnl
STRIITMANN
ECLAIRS
PKG.
45c
NESCAFE a... 8 0.. Ju 8De
HDNZ STRAINED
BABY FOOD 1'2 Jan '$1.00
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb·c..:)9�
2ge
SUNSHINI_
PARTI
STIX
PKO.
2ge
NIAGARA
STARCH
LOI.PKO.
21e
KRA"'S DILICIOUS
MAYONNAISE Pint Jar
OCEA� SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
�
2 cans 49c
,
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED
SHANK
HALF
,
,
YOUNG DOUILE BREASTED 18.22Ibs.
ARMOUR'S STAR
Sliced Bacon' Lb. FRANKS'339c
DEL MONTE.
Friday,DecembeJ25and
SatUrday, December 26 for
Christmas
We will also be closed on
Friday, January 1 and
Saturday, January 2 for
New Years
ROBERTS GRADE A FRESH
Join .... thousands of happy bop and .lrlB and alBo .... happy
.rown""p. who .hop and Bave at Mlnkovln dally throUghout the
ChrlBtma. Shoppln.....on!
_
IOe
I
May we take this opportunity 01 wishing lor
you a very Merry Christmas.
Santa's I Schedule
Friday. Dec. 18
,
3:30 to 5:30
NA,PKINS·· Box
I
Saturday. Dec. 19
10:30 to-12:30-3:30 to 5:30Bulloch County Bank-
First Federal Savings & Loan .Association
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro Production Credit Association
Monday. Dec. 21
10:30 to 1�:30-3:30 to 5:30
,STORE HOURS: Saturday, Dec. 19 untll.:OG p. m. Monday, Dec. 21 until 7 p. M. Tue.day, Dec. ZZ until 7 p. m.'
Weclne.day, Dec. Z3 until 7 p. m. Th.r .day, Dec. Z4 until. p. m.
••• ml "",,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,."',.,,�.,.,..,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,�""Sr._
JUICY FLORIDA
Fiiii�fpiESH
-
::
..
:_
SULTEST .
ICE CREAM Y:a Gal.
39cPEACHES FRUIT
79c COCKTAIL
$1.00 '.4 Cans. $1.00 ..5
Ca•• '51 ADAM'S FROZEN ORANGEJUIC'E 5 �ns
CANADA DRY
Bo"
..... St�IOe GINGER
ALE 5
Lb.
."'It·0'o·klet'
""
Ne"'w'·s·
end 'In • Saftnnlila; the poste of l11ioti IIr. a"d II... EYerett ·Kr.&eTIOfll DIECKM••" i.. M .... Le. whi eontlriue hr Itudl..Mr.•nd II ... Hubert-Barn.rd. Willi , Dr. and Mn. John De.l, Ih 'an .Ioetlon held here rr".m. at Dr,uehon'a Bualne.. Coli.....M .... W. D. Lee vl.lt.d her moth. Dr. Albert Deal .nd Dr. Holen ber 2, tho follOwing town officialsee, Mr•. R. R. Walkor In Hln ... Deal, all of State.boro, Dr••nd w.re .I.ctad: lIayor, H. M. Rob· KIWANIS CLUB MDT,
IIBS.'JOBN A. ROBERTSON ville laat week end. 11 ... C. E. Bohler, III.. Julie Re- orllon, Jr.; councilmen, T. ·E. D.. At the m••tlng of the Klwanla7.ler and Frank Roller. ve., H. G. Parrlah, J. L. Minick. Club laill Thund.y night. the
(He1d over from last week) 01 R"�e;�!�li�: 8��a��lar��:.,s:�t�� Mr. and Mra. Emory Newman F. C. Rozier and Joe Ingram. guest Bpeaker was .Rev. na .. WU4Mn. ..........e 01 Mt. vee- recent guesta of' Mr. and Mn. Ru- and children have moved from the
Jlams, paator of the Firat Meth-
non .. tM _k .nd a-ue.t 0' fus Akins. Je.ff Minick heuae to the D. E. La· BASKETIIALL SCHEDULE odl,t Chureh of Stataa ..ero, who
II Il1'Id lin. Oeorae Ro buek • nler, Sr., house on' Lee street.
Coach (;eo.' Roebuck and stud- gave a most Inspiring diacu."lon
r.r. &Dd .... John C. �romiey
I Mr:
and Mrs, George Roebuck ' Lieut. D. L. St.arkey and Ml's.
on "The Youth Problems of To-
IIInd chUdren. Charlotte, Rebecca nnd IIttlo Ron, Jimmy. w�re holi- Starkey of Fort Benning, villi ted �'!.�����e�f a;�I�ta,�!v:�anC��u�!�� dIlY."and .'ohnn'" and Mn. O. S. Crem- d,y guests of relatives In Cu�- her grandmother MI'8 George ,ley were "::eek end guestl of Mr, mingo Groome 1.lIt week' end.' . the schedule for the remaining- 'BRIDE-ELECT HONOREEand Mrs. Glen Harper in Atlanta., Mr. And Mrs. F. C. Roater wCI:e Mr and Mu Talmadge Lee and basketball games of the 195D·60 Mis8 Jehle Lou Olarke, bride.Mr. and Mrs.. Perry Nelmlth and hO!!lK laKt I''-ddny nltrht I.�� tho�r Konll 'Blu'ry and Ronr1te of Bruns- 'lIeaAGn! Gamell at home--Dec. 15, elect ot Dflcember 20, was hon.Linton NHlllith apent the week home with a jObil'd !!upper, Their 'wick' IIpent last week e�d with his Portal; Dec. 18, Effingham Co. ored Wednesday afternoon, Derpare�t., M,. and M ... Leo Lee. �f�;n�'i3�'�;I1'�� ���:�7r;a�I��: ��:�::e� :.:�". :fd�;::.�.p�rt{V��an:f���,n�:�,I'�'�;:::��n�O:���:G E�unuel Co.; Jan. 27, Glennvlllej att, with Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs, JoeJun. 29. BI'adwell I"'�tltute, Feb. Ih .11lm hostesses. ''Ir. und �h�, WilKon Mallurd laftt !I, Metter. j-);
I
week end.
Gamell R)Yay-Dec. 4, Bradwell; .' BRIDAL PARTYDinner guests last Sundl1Y 01 Dcc, 8, Emanuel Co.; I/Dee. 11,01'. and M,·s, C. E, Bohlel' were Glennville; Jan. 16, Richmond1\11'. nnd MNI. Roy Pal'ker and Mr. Hili; Jan. 19, Metter: Feb. 1,lind Mrs. C. O. Bohler of States- Mal'vln Pittman; Feb. 5, Statcs­horn, and MillS Mal')' Helen Me- bora; Feb.. 12, Bryan County.Ginty 01 Auguata, a atudent at
Georgia Southern CoUe..,. �
i-JaP' io' '10;.;' iiaiJ.t" P�••;.on of Mr. and M... Frell W. Ford.ham. TH. _d1". will lair. pia••at the Flnt Baplln Ghareb ofBrooldet, at &:00 p. III. Reo. KatL. GlUe.._llIr will oftl.lata It.
pro....m of weddlne mUilc will be
pre.ented by Mn. W. D. Lae andMra. Joe In....m. Folio...". thewedding a "<option will be held
1n the social hall of the chureh.
Leefiild:···'·NIWS ��'I�IIBS. E. F. TUCKEB
(Held over ,from taR week) SOCIAL NEWSHomer Frawley of Ft. Jackson, UHUII (I uus:rnll = I :11 "S. C., spent the week end at home.IIr. and Mrs. J. O. White of. (Held over from la.t week)
.Stateabol'O were vlalton here on BLAND.ROCKER VOWSSunda,. ,_Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Campbell MI .. Pe"y Ann Bland bec.meand sons at Rincon IIpent the week the bride at Ronald Edward Rock­end with his parente, Mr. and Mrs. er In a beautiful ceremony per_Charley Campbell. tormed December 13th at the OakMrs. D. L. Perkins had aa din.. Grove. Baptil!lt Church, near Por­ner &,ue818 on Sunday, November tal. Rev. Robert Bellcanllon, the20: Mr. and Mra. Bobby Peppen bride'. paator, officiated at theand, daughter, Jan, of Atlanta, lmpreaslve double 'ring ceremon,.Mr. and Mn. Robert Quattlebaum A pro.....m of nuptial mUlllc ..a.and chlld"en, Lynn and Cindy of pre••ntad by Mra. E. C. Bland atPembroke, Mr, and Mrs. Lynwood �e plano, who accompanied Mrs.Perklnl!l and children. Elaine, De- Robert BeacanllOn and Jimmywayne and LIla of Statesboro, ,and Hatheock. They ang: "Becaul!le".Mr. and Mrs. Laui'Rce Perkin••nd f'Bwe.telt Story Ever Told" andehHdren. Manha and Dennill. ,"The Weddln8' Prayer." 'Ann, Jimmie and Barbara Sue M ... : Rocker is the daughter 01White 01 Stateeboro, spent the &Ir. and MH. Cecil Womack ot'week end with relaUvel here. Garlleld. Mr. Rocker I" tho ,sonMr. and MH. Billy Bennett and ot Mrs. Henrietta Rocker ofdaU«hter, Pal1'J, ,01 Savannah. via.. Stateabol'o and Donald Rocker ofIted Mr. and Mrs. Ne.1 !!e0lt duro Portal.' ,Inn the week end. '
A, beautiful setting was created, Ifr. and Mrl. D. B, Lee, Jr.• and in tho sanctuary with sta�elychildren, Pat and Jail. of Atlanta, palmll and othel' greenery formAnt(vl.ltad rtllatlve. h.... during the the backeround. The f..al pointweek end.
t
of the 'setting wa. a decorativeLittle hili Connor Is a patient white iron work arch that extend­at the' University Hospital in Au- .ed across the pulpit belore a lal'Jregusta, havhtg fallen and broken sun bunt. arranlr9ment of whiteher leg at hei· home last week, gladioli and chl'ysanthemum!'.Cindy Quattlebaum of Pem- The �tln c�vered kneeling benchbroke Is vl!;iting hel' gl'Rndmothm', held shags of greenery. The fam­MI'8. D, L. Perkins. ily markers were ot )arge satinbowl.' .FUTURE NURSES MEETING The lovely bl'unette bride, Klv.The Futul'c Nurse!; of Southcllst pn in marriage by her "tep-father.Bulloch school met in MI'S, Clontz was radiRnt in her bridal gown ofhome room I'ccontly, MarM'lIl'et imnol'ted Ohantilly lace and bridalMitchell, ,lI'csldent. IlI'eHided. "The satin thllt IIhe designed and madetl'easurel' gave her rep.ol't, U(tCi' herself. Tho long torso bodice lea­the rendl'ng of tho minutes. The hlt'cd u Queen Anne stand up col­club decided to make doll!) �ut of Jar and was outlined with min in­wash cloths to give to the children tUl'C pearls und sequlml. Her trn­ot the hosuitul for Chl'istmas. Don- dilionally Ion!!, sleeves ended inni,e Andc,:sQIl und Mury Ellen Ln- Jlolnts over ,the hunds. The bouf-nim' 'gnve It demonstration ftanOt skirt of bl'idnl sntln was ofhow to mnke dolls, jlo01� length in front and wns scul-MIII'Y Alice Belcher thnnked the loped up either side in the bRckdub fOl' sending floweI'!:; whon she nnd (eNtened to u bustlc, A lovelvWIlS sick, '
cnthech'ul trnin of till! Ohllntill�Aftel' the business, Ann Akins lace over satin flowed (1'0111 un-gnvp nn insilil'ing devotionu!.
del' the scnlloJls.
Bel' full cil'culul' veil of Import-­cd b .. ldlll illusion wus at'tncherl to
n cl'own of seed penis nnd iddes­cents,' She CRI';'ied n bouquet orfeathel'ed cnl'nntion�, encircled in
tulle Rnd stenophiMis.
(Held 0\'01' frolll lust wcek) 1\1I-s, Gene Arnott of Juckson­
l\h, und l\hs. nov-er Newmnn ville, Ala., WRS her sisler's mll-01 Oineinnati, Ohio, 1\11-, und Ml's. tl'on of honol', 1'011-8. Peny Cobb.C. E, Newmlln or Cochl'lln nnd Mr, JI' .. of MetteI', was n senior brides­and MI's. Hilton Ncwmun of Holly ml1i� lind Miss Dianne Womack.Hill. 1'-'111 .• unci I\hs, E, Miller of' sister of the bride, nnd Miss' PattySCI'even, Ga., nttended the fllOol'- Rigdon, �ousin of the bl'ide. weroul,of th,eh' bl'other: I"red NewlI1nll, j�nior bridesmaids" ,Lit�Je Annon Moridny. ' , Rlgdoll, �ousin jjof. the bl'lde, �a9l\fnl Dnnnie WUl'llock hll!' I'e- a bcltullful miniature brldnlturned' hOIll!! fl'um It SnvlI'nnuh Jlowel' I gil'l."
hospitul. �lIko Rockel', broth'll' of thelUI'S. Hubert. Lee visited MI'. nnd IJI'ldegl'oom, wus best mlln. Ushel'-1\11"5, A. ,J. Woods lind son in Au- groomsmen were Mahlon Bron­
gustll Inst week. nOli nnd Gcne Al'nett, Lit�le Gar!>"Mrs, M, P. Mlll·tin, SI'., hus l'e- :�I·nett. nephew of the bride, WIlStUl'ned nftel' visiting 1\11-. lind Mrs, ring bClll:el" , ,Rabun Powell in Collins, Imn,w(hutt�ly folloWInIT the cere-MI'. ;uHI 1\11-8. Donuld H, Whit- mony It reception wus held ut the
!ICy hllvtJ "tJtul'IlCd to OhUPpllqun, �omc of the bride. Mr�. Billy C?I­N: Y"laftel' visiting 1\11', lind Mrs. hns, Mrs. Ruml Hendl'lx nnd,MlssS. A, Dl'iJ{gm's. Bnl"llfi1'll Snundel'!:! sel'ved the cukeElder nnd Mrs. Emerson PI'OC- nnd punch, Misses Tel'l'Y Hughcsto oCIOcllln UI'U visiting theil' pnl'- nnd �I'cndill Womnck. l)llSS�d thecnts, 'Mr, Aml Mrs, J.,A. Shumnn IlRpkm�. l\l1'!:I. Austll� Rigdon,I,nd Mb: und �hs. C. S. PI'OctOI·. Runt ot the bride, l'cgl!:ltel'ed the,
guests in the giCt book.P.·T.A. MET DEC. 11th Fol' her wedding trip to North
Cal'olinn, I\1ns. RocktJr chose u­
bl'own wool suit, featuring Il
beige tUI' colinI' Bnd matching ac­
cessories. HoI' corsage was bronze
chl'ysant�cmums.
DESSERT' p,ARTY
Tuesday afternoon, December
8, M .... F. C. Roller entertained
at her home with a desaert part,.honoring Min Dorothy Knilfht, abrlde-elcct.
THE TAX BOO"S 0'
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The members of the Brooklet
MYF presented a Chrlltmas pro­
gram entitled' "The True Christ.
mas," last Sunday night at the
Methodl.t Chureh. Mn. W. D.
Lee was in charge of the program.
Nevils News
HUNTING HINT
The lirl who thl'ows herself
at a man never Mrs.-Pl'opWnsh.
Wednesday aftemoon, Decem.
ber 2, Mrs. Jerry Minick and Mrs.
Guy Freeman were hosteBses at a
bridal party at the Minick home,
honoring MIs., Dot Knight;a bride.elect of December 18. The home
was moat attractive with urrange.
mentH of cat flowers.
LOWE.LEI! VOWSFor Pa,ment of State and Count, Mis. Dorothy Lowe and Wendell
Lee were married Saturday after­
noon, November 24, at Rldpland,S. C. The ceremony W88 perform ..ed by Judge Cook. IIr. and Mrs.
James Lisle of Savannah aecorn­
pan 1011 tho coupl. to Rldgolancl.The bride wore a navy ault with
blue and white aC'tonories. The
Lrlde, a .raduate of t.he J 950
cI... at SEB High. I. the daugh·
ter of Mr, and MrK. H. L. Lowe of
Brooklet. The ",I'oom, also a grad·
utlte or SED High, t.he class 01
J 958, Is the son oC MI'. and Ml's,
Fl'anklin Lee or Savannah. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee I will make their
home in Savllnnuh, whel'e he is
employed "t Steel Products, und
WE CLEAN AND
IIEPAIII
SIPTIC TANKS AND
GIlIASI TRAPS
I
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP·
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BIIOWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.1878
STATESBORO, GA.
)IRS. DONALD IIIARTINTAXES FOR 1959 NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS
The memberH of t.he NightClrcl. of W.S.C.S. of the Meth.
odlst Ohurch, met Monday nightwith MIJI. J. W. Uoborll�n, Jr.The le880n Rtudy was conducted
by lira. Joe Ingram. Followingthe business meeting in charge of
Mrs. Waldo Moore. the hostess
Kel'vcd daint.y refreshments.
(H@ld over from last week)
Mr. and Mr.. Donald Martin
had all t.helr gue8t8 Sunday Mr.and MrR. J. P. Mobley and Aon,Jerry, and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daulirhter, Jimmie Lou.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawson Andenon
spent Wednesday with �Ir. andMrs. C. I. Cartee.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl lIel' had as
theJr guesbl Sunday Mr. and Mrll.
Ernest Bule and children, Lynnand Ginger. Mrs. J. C. Bule andMr. and Mrs. Gerald Bacon.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. B. H. Sharp of AI.lendale, S. C., epent Sunday nightwith Mr.•nd Mr•.•T. D. Sharp.Mrs. C. P. Davis IIpent Sundaywith 1\'11'. and Mrs. J, D. Sharp,1\11'. Dnd Mrs. C. J. WiIIlamB andchildl'en of Atlanta "pent theweek end with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
RnYJr00d and Mr, and Mrs, KellyWilliams,
a.1I-. and J\hs. J. Lnwson Andel'­
son spent Friday with 1'oh, Rndl\hs. J. S, An�Cl'son of StRtesboro."h', und Mrs. Ernest Huic hud
88 their dinner guests Friday nightMr. nnd l\fI'S. C, 1.., DeLonch nnel
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gernld Bn­
son, 1\11'. and MI'!:!.' Ray Tl'upnollnnd childl'en, Penny nnd Solly,ond MI', nnd Mrs, Cal'l tier.
Mr, and MI's. C. L.. DeLoach and
children, Mr, und 1\11'14, Henry Ak­ins IIp'ent S�turdllY with 1\h. nndMrs. Ray Trapnell.
MI', and Mrs. George Edmondsnnd dRughter, Ann, spent Thurs­
day with Mr, and'Mrs. D. B. Ed.monds.
Mrs, John B. Anderson and Mr.nnd Mrs. Preston Turner and son
Barry. SIlent Saturday night and
�:�.dIlY w_ith� relativeu' In Suvan-
Mr, Hnd !\frs. Austin Lcwis Dnd
son of Claxton spent Sunday withMr, nnd Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
,MrSt��� l\'��dGJ. ��n�wf';)enmRl'k
spent lust week end with Billy Lu­nier,
Mr, !Iud Mrs. Walter Laniel'hlld as their guests over last week
end: Mr, and- MI's. Cecil'Nesmith
Rnd daughtel', Fl'8nk!ol'd Riggs,MI', und Mt's. J. E. Denmal'k nnd
�ons and supper guests on Sundnynight wcre Mr. und Ml's. J. D.
Shnrp.
Miss Judy Nesmith spent Sun­
day with Chal'les Deal ilnd MI'.
and Mrs. Charlie Deal.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JU.
Until December 20, after which ,..... Tax..
become past clue and ,OU win bellab..
forlnt.....t.
WINFIELD LEE
WEDDING PLANS
MiS8 Dorothy Knight, daughter
ot Mrs.' Andrew J. Knight. and the
lute Mr. Knight. has choKen De­
cember 18 IIIf thft date of her mar-
Tax Commissioner, ,Bulloch Count,
Don't disappoint Santa!, l
Stilson' News
4·H COUNTY CqUNCIL
'
The Bulloch County 4-H Coun­
cil held ,its regular meeting Tues­
day night at the Homemakers
Center In Statesboro. Those fl'omhere uttendlng werc: Donna Sue
Martin, Patty Fuentes, Judy Ne-.smith and Marty Nesmith. Advls�
ors l\1I-s. Walton Nesmith Bnd Mn.!
Donald Martin.
The Stilson P.-T,A: held its
J'cgulnl' ",onthly meeting on Fri­
tlay, December J 1 at '1 :30 ,po m.The theme fOI' the pl'ogras Was
uCuroling As We Tl'ave)." The
pl'pgl'am was given by students
fl'om each# grade.
The Hubert W.S,C.S. met lust
Jrhul'sday ni",ht lit' the home of
1\b-s. Donald Brown.
iJ
BE REALLY REF R ES H ED! The old gentleman's had a long trip, and,from the North Pole to the South Seas, nothing is so refreshing as the col� crisp tasteof Coca·Cola. It's as bright and bracing
as a sleigh·ride in the stars. Keep
a big supply in your refrigerator
all through the holidays...
{;. $l.�please your Santa and all his �"�'
helpers who will hI'! calling at 1,
your house. � ·i$,
aGive
Statesboro Coca-Cola BoHling Compan,
Bowen Furniture Co.
IF IT'S PIECES YOU WANT. WE WILL GIV� THEMTO YOU··OVER 1.000 PIECES IN.THESE TWO BIG
BARGAINS •• YES. OV.R 1.000 PIECES· COUNT EM
1103 PIECES
30.40.48 TABLE
STURDY CHAIU
SALT SHAKO
PEPPER SHAKER
• PLASTIC CIREA.L BOWLS
48 WOODIN FORKS
4.. WOODEN SPOONS
" CHINETTE PICNIC' PLATES
100 100Z. DIXIE CUPS
,7..'===
._g
54.50ONLY .
(Included, but not counted, il a ball point pen to write home
about thla terrific burgaln)
I
'1107 PIECES.
1 36.10.72 T.ltl.
6 STURDY CHAIRS
SALT SHAKER
PE-I'PER SHAKER
6 PLASTIC CEREAL BOWLS
48 WDODEN 'FORKS
48 WOODEN SPDONS
96 CHINETTE PICNIC PLATES
100 10-OZ. DIXIE CUPS
800 DIAMOND 'QUARTER.FOLD �APKINS
1107 Pieces (count 'em)
ONLY
. 89.50
(Included, but not counted, is a ball point pen to write home
about this tarrlflc bargoln)
.
0' Tree LaIDPS
Pole LalDps [) 1�
Drastically Reduced.
'Your Choice
$12.95
the LifetiDle Gift • . ' ..
LUGGAGE
FOR THE, LADIES
3-pIH_ •• t TROLYN Cowered-MAGI-COATED '0 r••llt ••U aptl'Cliff'••• Ra,on IInod. 'Colmatlc mirror In Train Ca.e.
Wa. $38.SO-NOW ONLY ,' $24.10
J.plac. cat of FUTURA Molded IUI••••• �o.. recl in CEON Vin,I,Thl•••t i. in tho 'a.hion.hle tapered •• ,1•.
Was $S9.IO-NOW ONLY .
FOR THE MEN
2-piece .el FUTURA Molded Lu•••••. Very diarable. Includ•• a
Two-suiter and. tho Companion C•••.
Was $57.SO-NOW ONLY .. ' ..
FOOT LOCKER-Met.l coweretl-with tra,.
Was $14.95-NOW ONLY ..
Metal Suitc�.e.-Rull.d-J'.t b••utiful.
Was $13.50-NOW ONLY
EASY TERMS
, '
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
PO 4-3414
.
"ew Castle News drlx and chlldran of B.llevllial G. E. Strlckl.nd, M ... C. II. Ne. BUIJ.OCH TIMESand Mr. and Mn. Kindall Ander- Viii, Mn. W. J. Bowen, Mn. J. H .•on and family. Sklckland. Mrs. J. O. Nevils, Mr.. T""+�. D... 17. 1_IIr. and Mn. Thom.s Ander.on Clinton Rushing and Mr. and Mra. 1------------and rhlldren .p.nt Sunday wltb Delmas Uu.hln" Sr. Roat"", � "_ ,....Mr. and Mr.. Obern Crea.,y of ••11 TI NOW(Held ,ver from I..t w..k) Denmark, STIUON 4.H CLUli HOLDSMrs. Raleigh Anderson visited Mrs. Colon Akins, Mrs. S.m
MEETING NOVEMBER 13th
• few days lallt w.ek in Savannah Neville, Mrll. Ben Franklin, Sr.,with MI.. Sula Lewls and Mrs. Mrs. ,f'. W. Smith and Mr. andJ. W. Anderson and alia wlth Mr, Mrs. Ben Franklin, Jr., have re­and Mrs. H. H. Rushing. turned home after hal'lng spentVlsitlng the week end with Mr. several days at Cleveland, Ohioand Mrs. Homer Holland were with relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis and son air. and Mrs. Walillce Hay-Mikell of Savannah. mon and daughter, Curolyn ofMI', Rnd Mrs. W. W, Akins Met.ter were guests Sunday withand Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins 1\11'. and l\f�. W. W. Akins.shopped in Sa,;annah li'riday. SpendinV ThursdR)' night withChuck Williamson of Savunnah Mr. and Mrs, Loster' Andersonspel)t laat week here with his 'were Mr. and Mra. 1.. A. BushGrandparents, Mr. and Mrs, G. anti daughter Shal'on of Savan-B. Bowen. nah,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. And,u'son 1\11'. and !\frs. J. V. Cook, M1'8..pent Sunday 8B dinner guests 0, l\I. Akins of Savannah visitedat Mr. and Pttrs. Wanacc Mitchell Sunday with their mothel'. Mn.of Claxton. H. L, Akinll and their brother Mr.Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Akins l·isited Hubert Akins who is now at homoSunday with Mra.. Akins' mother, improving otter being a patientMn. C. M. TlIon\f8oll. who ia a at the Bulloch County Hospitalpatient at tho O,lathOl'pe Hoopl. for .everal d'l'"tal i1' Sav....z Little MI.. Dorothy Smith ofMr. and II... Dannla DeLoach Jacksonville, Fla. I. vlolting horiurprlnd Ilir. Lo,.. DeLoach with uncle and aunt. Nr. and Mrs. De1-a' blrthd., dlM.r on Sund.7. ",a. Rusbln .. , Jr.With tIIoat wora IIr.•nd IIIn. Mr. Delm•• Rushing and Mr.Fred".. Low. ..... children, IIr. Tim Stafford made a buBI .....nd lin. Jack DaLoach and trip to Atlanta Wedne.day.dRUII'htar, lIIw-on, IIr. and Mn. The W.N.S. 0' Union BaptlatRobert Hamllto nd children of Churlh met Wednesday at churchPort We ..tworlil d ".rmlt WII. for the otudy on, Foreign 1II1.. lon.. R. P. Mikell, Ordl"17.IIams of S.vaaaah. The theme for the program wa»: Itulloch County, Geora"Dlnnor gOula Sunday with Mr. "0 Ood V!e Pr.y for All M.n. nar.ld nowell, Sheriff..nd Mrs. ·RaI�llIh wero Mr. an� kind." Mrs. Dolma. Rushina-, Jr. Bulloch Counll. G......AI.... Alvin Blalock .nd daua-hler arranged the program. Others n.ttle Powell. CIork,Jan.rn, MI', Rnd l\Iu. Archie lien- present and takin&, part wel'e Mrs. lIulloeh Count,., �U�.......����������������CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCGCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC"
IIRS.D. D. ANDERSON
(By Ricky Hutchlnson I TlllIIV'S
The SWaon 4·n Club met Fri·
day, November 13th at tlte Sill·
"on Elementary School. dynthla
Smith, president, called the meet­
Ing to order, lollowed by the read­
Ing 01 the minutes of' the lost
meeting,
Genevn Williams ""ve the de­
,"otlonal, followed by the pledgeof allegianco to the Ilag nnel the
club pl�dge.
Mrs. Geul' gave u ciemonstl'8tion
on ChrlHtma" decorationa, how to
make and use thenl, to the girls.Mr. Powell diltcuMed with thc bo)'s
the cominLr burrow show.
---
�
,••
... YMir Neighbor-
hood Grocer
FOR RED CEDAR AND'
ARIZONA CYPR'ESS
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL SHAPED DURING GROWTII
GAZETTI
T• .I. WILLIAMSGeorgia, Bul10ch Count.)':
By tbe .uthorlty veated In u.
br the Goorila Code, we d. h... •
by dealln.te the Bull"" TImn;
a weekly newspaper publlohed In
Stataaboro, Georgia. Bulloch
County, I" the olfielal piette for
Aid county belJinnin&', Jlnua!')"1,
1960.
GROWER
Phon. 4-3383
FRESHEST TREES IN TOW"
LESS 'OF A FIRE HAZARD
12 ...t Olliff .......
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO THAT MAN OR BOY IN YOUR LIFE
It's A
.
Wonderfui Gift
BUNDS THAT YOU KNOW
CUIIUE - GRIFFON SUITS - SPOIlT COATS
Newest Styl.$ In Sport Coah
SPORT COATS
Fro.,. $24.95 to
$34.95
FLORSHEIM • FREEMAN' SHOES
,
F:OII THE YOUTH' IN YOUII
FAMILY ..m_J
DOBBS· CHAMPSuih • Sport Coats
Car Coats'
n
Sizes 12·20
$14.95 to $24.95
"
'I.
hCHANCES ARE THAT WE KNOW HIS SIZE-IF NOT MAY
tonWE SUGGEST A GI" CERTIFICATE
GOOD FOR ANY AMOUNT
We Have Many Other .Ideal Ch�istmas Gifts
··DONALDSON • RA,MSEY
STORE FOR MEN
South Main Street Statesboro. Georgia
16 SOUTH MAIN STIlEET
�������������������������_·d".'•••••�••••••'�.�"»",�"».�»,»,,�,,u
••• W.'". had all our little "Chrl.tmas Spirits" -:'"Inlntl
around getting � for the fI_1 ru......lvln' lanta and
YOU a hand with pur Chrletma. food """"Intli Now at
PI�� you can find."..., ........ thin, 'ou ...... �
ChrI.tma•• All the Chrletma. fIxI.,'., ••ofle gift � ••
,our frIenda-..even to,..... the kl.1 For flnoat ........,
pur .UT IChIt.ima. dinner, SURE to HOP PIli"
Win., thI. week and thr CIIrI."'a. E"..
FULL WED DEC 17 THROUGH Z4
)
'Ialloc:h
.
iTimt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN.AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PR,OGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA.� THURSDAY DEC. 24, 1959I!;8TABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN (JENTS\. 69th YEAR-NO., 45
C:C-Cccccc-c-cC"CCCCC��
The Christmas Story
"Dickens
-Christmas
Bulloch Times To
.
Present Program
Fund Drive
For 1958-59
Local Mason Elect Winners In
N:':e�!�:�:: Commu- Lighting
ntcation of Ogeeehee Lodge No.
C213, F.• A. M., the t'cllowing or- ontestficen were elected and lnetalled
to serve for 1960:
E. W. (Buddy) Burnes, wor The judging of the outdoor
shlpeul master ; C. O. Rushing. 8e: . Ohfilltma8 d,,\cofBtiona conte,t,
nlor warden; Fr8nch� B. Hunter, sponsored by the Bulloch Council
Juntor warden; Frank Smith, ee- of Federated Garden Clubs, wa.
elected treasurer: W. H. (Shorty) held Monday, December 21. j The
Lonlt', Jr., re-elected seentary; followlnlt' award wlnnet'li were an·
Robert Zetterower. chaplain: EI· nouneed: •
mer Cullen. senlcr deacon; Mar· Ola&8 I-DoorwaY-A WTeath­
vin Peed. Junior deacon: Jack Commercial-I, �n. Frank Ruah ..
Steptoe, senior IItew8.rt!: Julius B. ini. 4G8 &.uth Main St.; 2, lira.
aaudey, junior Kteward; Lew- lIal Macon, Jr., Jeff Road.
renee M. William"••Ir .• tyler. • Itandmade--I. Mr.' Col.man,
Pa"t Master R. 8. Mor,·I .. eon- Parker Apts., E. Janel St.; 2, Mn.ducted th� election and the oUI· Nelsen McCormick, Greenwood
cera wte installed by Pu�t MaKtur Drtve�ha,r one, Jr., acUnll aM mar- Sp;ay-Commerclal'_: I, Mn.
A
.
delicious turkey dinner WUK
Inman Dekle, Donehoo Sl.
enjoyed by the "me'nlbelow before HJlOdmatie-l. Mrs. B. B. Mor.
the election. rts. Bulloch St.; 2, Mrs. LoulH
Semmel, Holly Drive.
C-A ny other decorated door-
1. MI'''. Olaude Howard. College
Blvd.: 2, MI'I'!. GUI Sorrier, Grady
St..; }I, Mrl'! ... Percy Bland, Sa.
vannah Avc.
Hnnorab!e Montinn for Deco­
mtud Dnor-Ml'H. J. W. Bland,
207 College Blvd.; !\frs. JOl'!h La­
niel', 40R College Blvd.: M .... Jack
Whelchel. 407 College Blvd.: MI'8.
J. Bruntley Johnson 8 Pine Drive.
Cln!oJ8 II-Picture Window-A,
Itcligiol1M (no entries): 2, Any
other. I-MI'I. Jack, 407 Colleee
Blvd.; 2, MMI. Bernard Banka, 101
Lee St. j 3. Mrs. Ray Howard. Por ..
tal Highway.
Cia.. III-:Vllrd Ol.play-A.
Ch1'i�tm88 Tree-c-J, �'"'. Don
Coleman, Donehoo St.: 2, Min
June H.,·wrove. Deanha Dr. i 8,
MI�. Roy Dea], 97 Lee 8t.
B-Santa ClauB, HelndHr (eu.)
-I. Mn. Gle�n Coleman, Z I'ar ..
George I... Dlckeon, fOI'mcl'ly �:�:�lySt�rt�·e:M�:. ��is;u::m::�:
��!\!�: ��\���=d F��'U�'I���'\�:� Krdve; Deanna Drive.
.Camp Puper Corllorution anti "tao C-NaUvlt)' Scene -rne .ntry.)
ucned In Stat ..boro.' I D-AI)J, "tIMr *"rd ,dl.play-I;-
IIIr. Ok�.v" and hi. wife, M,'•. Ed Walton, N. Edaawood
Lout•• , are now ul�idhlfif at 0 Orlv., I, Pr. &,I:Nen, Nrt Ave.;
CI"m'II�"ot': He to ana".. 0# 8., ..... �_, ........... ,DIana
Greenwood. S. C., onll reeelved DrWe. I'·
II.S. In lo....t.,. frcm .Norllt Ooro- ••• Tft-
'.�.,lin. Stat. Collelre. Prior to at- &f C1 Po_ • buttending college he spent four overall � .....
years in the army. to MI.. JUlIe ..JIa�. De'i....
Before .Ioining Union BOII' .. Cump Drive. _:-
he ape�t three yean with the Vit·. The juda.s w.... : __ Boyd,ginla Fore�t S,rvlce at Farmville, Mn. Daniel. and Mn. Crow••11Vn. In o.rdel· to utilize his pl'e· IIf Mmen.
vlous trnlnlnll and eXllertcnce,
Union "all hired him to work with
local ""dod lel'owel'lI 8S .. wood pro. RETIRES' AS
curement fOI·cstel· .
MI'. and Mn. Otck8on are mem·
bers of the PI'Mbytel'lan Ohul'ch.
Christmas
AtS. H.S.
(From the Holy Bible)Carol"
Norbest. Double Breasted 10 to 14 lit. A"......
Hen Turkeys
O'SAOlsPlcD FANCY WINESAP
P-EACHES No. 2% G1... 29c Red Ap.ples
STAn.n, FROZEN COLDEN
Tuna' Pies Oz. Each 10c Yellow ,Bananas8 CAMEO FANCY
FANCY FROZEN 10 OZ. SLICIIED Large Crisp Celery
, Strawberries 23c ChOcolate Covered FULL 0 MILK,CHERR.IES,
Fresh Coconuts
.UUTlFUL, as INCH CALIFORNIA ,.
Hi·Heel" Dolls 3·88 .,Juicy L,emonsEach I 49cO'SAOI Du_a HALVU
PEACHES 19c I
OLD '''':'O'':D, cw....
No. 2th ean RaISins:
sWln's PREMIUM, RUDY.TO.SERVE
Fruited HailS Lb.
ISWln's PREMIUM "TENDERIZED"
Curedt HailS Lb.
WHOLE OR HALF
53c
39c.'
"STANDARD"
6Se
FANCY
sWln's SEMINOLE
Sliced BaconCHOCO'LATEDROPS
14DLBox29C 0;;1;;5
Lb. Tray
¥s Pint
FREE 50 TURKEYS\ .
25 Friday 25 Saturday
December 18 December 19
Drawing 7:00 P. M.
PICK UP A TICKET ON EACH VISIT PICK UP A TICKET ON EACH VISIT
50FREE HAMS
Christmas Eve." Dec. 24
prawing' 7:00 P. M.
I I
PILLSBURY, WHITE, �ELLOW OR CHOCLOATE
CAKE MIXES 3 18 Oz. Pkgs.
FOR WHITER 2CLOTHES LargeBoxes
lb.
TENDER, PLUMP CHICKEN 4-6 lb. ·A".ra..
3geHENS Lb.
SMALL LEAN, PORK WHOLE OR HALF
45'i
IHAMS Lb.
OCEAN SPRAY, WHOLE OR STRAINED 2 No. 300 Can.
Cranberry Sauce
4 Lb. Cello 39c
2 Ibs. 25c
Stalk 13c
2 Ibs. 25c
Christmas Eve
At First Methodist
The members of Trinity EpiMco,
pal MIIIsioll will begin their cele.
braUon . of ChristmaN. or the NR­
tivlty of Our Lord with "pocial
"ervlcea on Chrflstmaa Eve and
Chl'istmoll Doy. Ttlere will be tho
traditional Christmas Ev. Mid.
night Communion starting at
11:30 p. m. on Thm'Mday, Decem·
ber 24th. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
Co�':n��[��t'!�il �a�el:�;at:Jo� EULICE ALDER�AN
In 'plte of having to pOltpone W10o'8001.:,' "'1-'arT.heWIIIRebv., thJ.ohC"eIR.: EuUce Alderman. 40, dlnd un·the State.horo High Sehool Band • V. expectedly J..t Friday In Raleltrh.
BOOIt.n' Day I from December 12 brant. North Carolina. . .
and 'till contendlnlDl' with a eold
Chriltma., belna the annual I He w.. • retired Navy peU)'
• eommemoration 01 the birth of officer. Mr. Alderman w.. 8 g.
..loom), day, the reaponae for funda Jesus Chri.t, 'Ia a d." of .....t re· live of Bulloch Count)' but hla rei.
w.. excenent when It wa. held joielnl' lor ChristianA, Th. lltur· Idenee wall in Uavre De Grace,
lut Saturday. Althoulh the fI- Ideal eolor u..d ror the Altar and Maryland.
Dal contribution. have not been "rleIU)' Voilwent la white. whleh Funeral.ftervlcllll were held la.t
received the total topped the $1,- ·.ymboll.e. purity, joy and happl- Monday at 10 a_ m. at St. MaU-
100 mark. n..... The word Chl'IIItmu I. d,,· hew'l Catholic Churchln Statell'
Band Booatan' Oay had ita be· rived from the worda UOhriat'" 'bora. with budal In the Bethlehem
ginning tor the tll'Rt time lalt Mas.," and Is the Gccailion when
t
Church (lomete."),.
spring. 1\ was held lost Saturday all the faithful attend the "1\11188 J1. la IIuf\'lvcd by his wife, M ....
in order to ",cure much needed of Ohrlat" and make theil' commu· Mary V. Alderman of Havre Dc
fundI for uniform" and �ep�lr of nlon". Gruce; hiM moiher, MrR. Beulah
school owned Instruments for the The ChrltltmaH feast ,in the EpJIl. A Iderman of Statel:lboro; t-hl'ee
larlrer than expected band thia copa. Ohurch �oe", not begin un· al&tel's, MI·Il. Cee'H Dea!, StateM'
year. Accordin&, to Dale Jensen, til the midnight I8rvlce and lalu bor�: Mrs. Ghm Ray, Bavannah,
director. the Bluo Devil Band for twelve days until the li'elilt of and MH. J. A. Mathh" Jacksun·
should number aome 60 at the be· the Epiphany. When the flnt Gen· ville, Fla.; three brothe .... Robbie
glnninlt' of the school ycal' In Sep- tilea came to aee Our Lord. St. AI�erm"n, Chllrleston, S. C.: Iter·
tember. 1060. Mary and St. Jo"eph In the Bta· man Alderman, AUlI'u8tl\. and tin·
Thi" 1o'ear all solicitation was ble at Bethl.ehem. ton Aldermon, Savnnnah.
done by the band mothorlf. A
' The public is 'cordlally Invited Barnell Funeral Home wall In
�ew state department of erluea- to ottend the Midnight SCI'vlce chal'ge or al'rangements.
tion I'uling prohibits. the use of nnd the Christmas morning 8er- �------
�tudellts for selling 01' solicitation, vice at Tdnlty Mission. Thm'e MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The Statesboro High School will be the commemoration" or
Bnnd ARSociKtio" npprecint•• the the Fea.t Day. or' St. Stephens,
ORGANIZED AT REC. CENTER
fino response given by the busi. Oecembel' 26 j St.•John the Evan.
IlClHUllCn IIlId thoso who cont\·lbuf... JCclist, the (irKt Sunday lifter
ed on the Iftl'cet!! lust Sulul'day, Chl'istmns lind The Holy Innocents
Statesboro hUH one of the rinC!�t un December 28 lit 10 :00 P. m,
bands in Georgia and it iA through
the community's COOIH!1'ution tl)
secure funds thnl will help keep
the standnl'd of the bunll in first
c1uRB condition so Statesbol'o (�lIn
1:18Y "We nrc proud of the bund
unu it's pcrf'ormnnce whcl'cver it
mnkc!I u showing."
ACCOUNTANT
'1
.... ,
L. Butes Lovett, who h.. beeft
enA'alred In tax work and account­
"ney fol' over twenti·flv.·,..,.
In State-aboro. lbt. week ann01lne ..
ed hili r.U",ement on aeeount of
III h.alth.
,'Dozen 33c Boosters'
Fund Drive
12 Oz. Pq. 35c
-
III
.�
Army Pvt. John W. Ems, BOn
of Mr. and 1\11't1. John P. Ellis, Rt.
4, Statesboro, completcd the finul
phase or six nlonths active mill·
tury tranlng December fj under the
Resel ....e ��Ol'CC" Act In'ogrl!m at
Fort BltSlI, Tex.
NEWCItOP
B�IL NUTS
�.CELLO
49c
.AKERS ANCEL FLAKE.
COCONUT
3112 OZ. CAN
23c
SUNMAID
, IS. OZ. PKC.
SEEDLESS RAISINS
ATMORE' I
MINCE MEAT
27c
HERSHEYS
COCOA
DROMEDARY
PITTED .DATES
BROCK ORANCE
SLICE CANDY
BROCK KINC
MIXED CANDY
NUT- SHELF
MIXED NUTS
9 OZ. PKC.
29c
SOZ. BOX
41c
160Z.,PKC.
53c
18 OZ. CELLO
29c
16 OZ. CELLO
29c
14 OZ. CAN
'79c
FROM THE STAFF OF THE
DULLOCH TIMES and
.
KENAN'S PRINT SfIOP
The Stutctlbol'O Uecl'cation De·
Jlurtment nnllounces the o,'gllnl7.a·
lion of tbe Men'!! Buskctbull
Long\1�.
Any dub. nrgnni1:nlinn 01' bUMi·
neSB Interested in sponsol'lng a
team in tho !\len's League ill unced
to contact Rulph Turnel' us Moon
os possible. Cu1J PO 4-3627 uny
time during the (Iuy.
The leu,cue will begin pluying
in.JunuBI·Y.
GRADUATES TRAINING
Robert I..... Hugun, son of Mr.
und MI'K. O. H. Miller, Rt, 5, of
8tutoshol'0 K'l'udullted from I'e·
cl'ult training December II at the
Nov!!: I Tl'ainlng Cent.cr, San Die­
go, Calif.
Mr. nnd Mra. J. Shlelda Kenan
1\k antI MI'•. L�Klie M. Witte
HUI'y H. Clarklon
STOKELY'S, CUT GREEN
ASPARAGUS
NO. 300 CAN
29c
TROPICAL ISLE, CRUSHED NO. 300 CAN
PINEAPPLE 21c
EMERAL:D,BABY
WALNUTS
